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M i S S D IS li H Ο if 
A woman in a calico dress, with a towel 
pinned over her hair, stood shaking and 
beating up ι pillow, ιιροη the upper bal· 
con ν ot a square stone house ; aud a man 
ι stood bru^hiug tliu du^t aud specks from 
his coat, upon the balcony below The 
I woman was It riddel (îeoukes, and the 
mau was Paul Whiting. 
N«>* it happened that ju-t beyond the 
church, down a side street, wa< a little, 
low wing growing uj >n the body of a 
painted wooden house,and here lived Mi^s 
Alma Disbrow. a worth)- maiden with 
frost-bitten curls, .who always h<>:·» a 
rustling back »i!k gown, a heavy gold 
chain, and an eye-glass. 
Miss Disbrow's father had been unfor- 
tunate enough to be a pioneer in this part 
of the lake country, *o Ion": ago as when 
the Governor's \riie rode to church in a 
tip cart drawn by oxen, and when the 
town was lighted up 1 y glow-worms in- 
stead of gas. 
But !»:- daughter. Mi»< Alma, was for- 
tunate enough to live so lately as when 
thf iiidv d· iMe street of a flourishing 
'commercial citv ran directly through the 
I 
rt 
heart of her father's swamplands. And 
«till later, when in token of her being uu- 
married, and an onlv daughter, she came 
into possession. by her father's will, of 
the principal part of his rich inheritance. 
Γροη that, turning her back upon all 
aspiriug adventurers, and shutting her 
, eyes against her brother's longing boya 
and girls, she g ive ihe best located lots of 
the whole for a church and rectory; and 
then throwing out this modest wiug from 
the house o| her youngest aud lea>t dis- 
liked brother, she settled herself down in 
it to sit and look all day at her bountiful 
£»"· 
But Miss Aliua had eyes as sharp as a 
br.t.M piu ; the better to see with, my dear ; 
: s«», beside the high st<>ue church, she per- 
i cie\etl a great many things. And u|wn 
this particular morning she *'lt 'u ',ur 
l'arker-rocker, rustling and rocking, with 
her eye-glxvs in one hand, and the morn- 
ing paper in the other. Ou the leather 
cushion of an old arm-chair, by thesunui- 
j est window, sat her coutidential. a black 
dog with a while face, naiued Benjamin. 
This dog had a great deal more considera- 
tion. and many more privileges, than her 
brother'^ children; and it was into his 
pointed ears Miss Disbrow, who had not 
another weakness in the world, (unless in 
the matter of ι front tooth or so ) had the 
habit of dropping everything she thought 
or iviiew, or guessed. And the dog Benja- 
min, as a man Benjamin, might not have 
u 'lit·, always iweneu w unuui imuiii[mvu 
and never repeated a thing she said. 
'Beujauiin,v t ried out Miss Disbrow, 
*o .suddenly that the do»; jumped aj>on his 
feet, "as true as you are born, Mrs. Baby 
has only just this moment come to help 
atH.'Ut clearing np after th·· church social. 
Well now, I do sajr.il that is not real 
ui can ! Just come! When there she is 
ι boarding, with nothing under the stars to 
do. n«>t even to make her own bed; and 
pool, little Mi». G re ling, with lier .-ix 
children, and all lier hou-e-keeping cares 
has been here hard :it work fully half an 
i hour. I cannot stand such shirkiag, lazv 
ways—I declare 1 can't." 
Benjamin yaw nwd, and stretched him- 
self; and Miss Disbrow moved her chaii 
uearor the window, and looking out at the 
clouded -Λ\, the I.!· 'wn touched trees, and 
the wet walk, and she saw presently thti 
figures upon the two piazza^ of the square 
I stone house 
at the corner. 
By that time tue ladies were through 
with their work of clearing up the vestry, 
and had gone clattering home iu their 
hi^h heeled boots; the scrub-women and 
thj> > had done all their running out ami 
in, and slopping about with pailsof water ; 
and the old white-bearded i-exton, in hi.- 
round, steel-bowed glasses, that mad* 
him look like a gray owl, had locked the 
door, and gone to hi> day's work, saxvjn" 
wood at one of the grand houses on thi 
avenue. So Miss Disbrow had plenty of 
time to turn her observation and her eye- 
glass towards lier neighbor's balconies. To 
tell the plain truth, betweeu you and roe 
and Benjamin, Miss Disbrow, had for 
sometime felt that the Whiting family 
needed more looking after than they got 
from the »un, moon and stars aod the city 
watchman, and she hail long been trying 
to act the part of the good Samaritan, and 
go with tho oil and the wine, when she 
: should have discovered the nature pf the 
ι family wound. So, whenever one the 
; Whitings came in sight, she put down 
her paper and put on her glass. 
( "Benjamin. said she, presently, droj>- 
j piug her glass, and rocking till her dress 
rustled like an oak tree in a north wind, 
; "Benjamin ! 30U lannot guess what has 
happened now ! 
Benjamin did not seem inclined to try, 
the task being so hopeless, and Miss l>is- 
brow went on : 
"That Bridget (ieoakes—she is a reck- 
less thing—I've long seen that and won· 
Uert'd Mrs. Whiting kept her so—she has 
been and left a pillow on the balcony rail- 
ing. Went off and left it ! Of course the 
wind took it, and so there it lies, ruffling, 
embroidery and all right d*>wn in the gut- 
ter, liable to be stolen by every passer by. 
Now, Benjamin, would you, or wouldn't 
j you, go over and tell them ?" 
1 Benjamin's face, about one eye, was 
black, and the rest of his face bring en- 
tirely white, this gave him a peculiar j 
knowing expression when he cocked up 
that eve, as he had a wav of doing. And 
> now he turned his black eye ujk>u Miss 
l>iebrow, w ith quite tho appearance of 
winking at her. Perhaps, indeed, he did. ; 
Au> how, there was evidently sonic im- 
masonry between them, for Mi·»* Disbrow 
in^intly re*ponded, just as though he !ia«1 
1 «pokcn :— 
•'Well, thi n, I will, Benjamin. Why 
are wi' put into this world together if not ] 
to help each other?*' s ;i i « J she, as with an 
air of virtuous responsibility she threw a 
'little maize colored rigolette over her» 
weather-beaten curls, aud » white break- : 
fn^t shawl over her shoulders. Then 
putting on her gloves, with the dignity of 
a circumnavigator, she stalled across the 
'street. 
One might fancyshe would pick up the 
unfortunate pillow upon the way; but no 
—I hope she was al.ove meddling with 
her neighbor's things? Certainly! She] 
walked impressively to the door and rang 
the l>ell, which was instantly answered 
by Whitiug himself, with a carpet-bag in 
his hand, and hi« hat on his head. 
"Going away, arc you ?" said Miss 
Disbrow, diverted, for the time, from her 
original errand by an opportunity of in- 
serting the wedge of inquiry. 
"Ah! Miss Disbrow! Yes, I am going 
to Chicago, on a little business trip. Won't 
you come in ?" 
"Thank you, Mr. Whiting, not this 
morning. lWs your wife accompany 
you ?" 
( "No, she doesn't. She is going to Cin- 
cinati for a few days," replied Mr. Whit- 
ing, who was guileless as a spring chick- 
en, and not much more ot a mouthful for 
the inanœvering black fox. who always 
found a great deal mon- flavor in auything 
she had first unearthed by -kiilful digging. 
"You had better eome," continued he, 
cordially, "Mrs. Whiting i* busy packing 
but she will be glad to >ee you." And 
the deluded man really believed so; for, 
although he had lived in such close rela- 
tion with Mrs. Whiting for five year?, he 
was only a man, after all. 
Hut Miss Disbrow was a woman, and 
so she knew a great deal better than to be 
I persuaded that a person is glad to see 
i callers when packing. "Oh.no iudecd, 
Mr. Whiting! Thank you; but 1 just came 
over in a neighborly way, to tell you of a 
litule accident I happened to observe 
bom my window. A pillow fell from the 
i balustrade where your chambermaid very 
carelessly left it, and is now lyiug upon 
the sidewalk. I was fearful it might come 
to grief before any of the family missed 
it. Good morning.'1 And so speaking, 
M iss Disbrow bowed and rustled away. 
"Benjamin," said she, mysteriously, 
when she reached her own rocking-chair 
agaia. "I cannot see why Mrs. Whiting 
lakes the time to go to Cincinnati when 
her husband is away. It would bo my 
choice not to leave the house alone with 
that flighty Bridget Geoakes. Or then, 
why not Mrs. Whiting go to-day, while 
her husband is here to see her oiT? I 
ι can't understand it." 
And with this Mis» Disbrow lei 1 into a 
tit of musing, and mused to long :ind si- 
lently that Benjamin foil asleep and 
dreamed he knew where there was a 
woodchuck's hole, with a woodchuckin it. 
Meantime Air. Whiting kissed his wife, 
; (probably,) took his valise, and went on, 
happily uneouscious of a cloud no bigger 
than a man's hand already coming up in 
; his domestic sky. lie thought ot uo 
shadow darker than the bank of heavy 
dampness hanging above his head in thu 
heavens. And that very evening those 
vaporous clouds, having sulked long 
.enough over the wretched condition of 
the muddy streets, made up their mind, 
aad expressed it by comiug down in an 
emphatic fall oi snow, that glided from 
umbrellas and drifted against windows, 
like a slipping off of great while blankets. 
By day-dawn the streets and roots and 
steeples were white as a Miller's cat, and 
the air rang with the scraping of shovels 
and the jingling of sleigh-bells. 
"Of course Mrs. Whiting won't think of 
starting after such a snow, with every 
prosit of the roads being blocket}. Of 
course not, Benjamin," said Mi^s Disbrow 
seating herself to the occupation of look? 
ing upon the thing» of her neighbor with 
till the eyes of her own, and all the eyes 
oi her glasses—watching them so intently 
that actually u pair of pigeons (lew into 
tho belfry of the church, anil a pair of 
ragged boys peeped into the festry win- 
dows, without her knowing it. But her 
watch was rewarded, for at precisely a 
quarter past eleven a close carri;ige came 
up to Mrs. Whiting's door. 
"As sure as you are born, Beujamin, 
she is going!'' exclaimed Mrs. Dis!>ow, ap- 
parently as violently astonished as though 
she had uot been looking all the moruing 
for a sight oi this very carriage. "And 
two trunks! What can the woman wantof 
two trunks, just going down to Cincinnati 
for a few days?" she continued, appearing 
to suspect the trick of the Trojan horse. 
"Well, now, I can't see why j»hu takes so 
much baggage. And as sure as you're 
made, Benjamin, she lias anew travelling 
suit throughout, hat and all. A suiL of 
silver-gray poplin, with mulT and collar 
of Astrachan wool, aud an Alaska hat. 
She looks as girlish as you please,"added 
Miss Disbrow, bringing her opera-glass, 
which always lay conveniently unar on a 
tcipoy, to bear upon the· small tlgure of 
her neighbor, who was turning back at 
the door for a last word to Bridget ; 
seeming, as she stood there, to the untried 
eye, as cheerful and innocent as a Burgun- 
dy rose. But, alas! things are not what 
they seem. 
"If that woman is ever dissected. I 
want to see her heart, Benjamin. I be- 
lieve she has no more than you could put 
on tho point of a needle. I do so," 
resumed Miss Disbow, putting down her 
glass as the carriage slowly ploughed its 
way al«ng the snowy street, and taking 
up the book-mark she was embroidering 
for the pulpit Bible. 
'"ι -« —ι.: 1 
lav -^Uii ."·»Ι'»Π II, ιιιυ » .......... 
past the windows, the school Ixvr snow- 
hailed. the engine st reamed, and the ears 
rumbled and grumbled and glided out 
from the depot, disappearing arnnnd the 
loop curve, out beyond the city limits, 
and so awn* into the limitiez somewhere 
of the wide world. And with them wont 
little Mrs. Whiting, blithe a« λ bluejay, 
nnd charming as a Jnnc morning. Hut 
although she looked so, what if. niter nil, 
she was not as simple-hearted as a daisy? 
"Did you know Mrs. Whitingoverhere 
had gone. Aunt Alma?" cried out her 
ncire Moraretta, bursting into the room 
that afternoon in her usual abrupt way. 
"Certainly, neiee. Take care, child! 
Don't upset that pot of primroses." 
Miss Disbrow always enjoyed a call 
from Moraretta, something as one would 
to see a call taking his morning walk 
among one's verbenas. 
"Morarctta, a little more ami you 
would have thrown down the shade over 
mv wax flowers! Did you want any- 
thing?" 
"Why, no, Aunt Alma. I just come 
in; that i> all. Hut Γ was wondering who 
Mr». Whiting went oft' with, and I thought 
perhaps you would know." 
"Why, did you see any body with her? 
What do you mean?" asked Miss Dithrow, 
suddenly so interested that she forgot to 
chide Morarctta, for swinging a pair of 
scissors by their ribl>on to Ihe imminent 
peril of Benjamin's eyes and of a pier- 
glass. 
"Yes, I saw somebody, and so did 
Bella Moeior. Wc were coming through η ο 
the dejH)t, on our way home from school, 
like we always do, when we saw Mrs. 
Whiting. I saw he-, ami so did Bella; 
and just as we said, both together, 'There 
is Mrs. Whiting.' a gentleman came up 
and kissed her very affectionately, and 
she looked all in a flutter, and so did he ; 
and then they took the cars for Cleve- 
land." 
"For Cleveland? Moraretta, are you 
sure?" exclaimed Miss Disbrow, in vestal 
horror. 
"Yes, ma'am, sure. That was what 
Bella and 1 thought so queer, for her 
trunks were marked Cincinnati; we stood 
right by them and saw the card». You 
may ask Belia it it wasn't m». There she 
is, going by this miuute. Bella, Bella 
Come in!" the cried, running to the 
window, tapping on it, aud noddiug and 
beckoning. 
Misa Dis brow's sense of outraged pro- 
priety was so much shoeked by the 
scandal of Moraretta's story that she 
permitted this breach of decorum aud in- 
sult to the dignity of her windows,without 
a word, though the window itself shook 
all over under the mortification. But 
Bella came in, like Moraretta in girlish 
life and hoydenism as one bramble-bush 
is like another. And then out of the 
mouth of two witnesses Miss Disbrow 
was forced to believe. 
"Did you ever see the man before? 
How did he look, and how did he ap- 
pear?" t%ho asked. 
"Oh, he was perfectly splendid, audhe 
was dressed elegautlj!" cried the enthu- 
siastic school girls. 41 But I never saw 
him before; neiLher did Retta. 1 don't 
think he lives here; he carno from the 
Cincinnati cars. You saw him, didn't 
you, Ketta?'1 said Bella M osier. 
" 
"l'es, of course I did. And then he 
looked around as though he expected to 
sec somebody, till he saw Airs. Whiting; 
and she was just standing like she was 
Availing, wasn't she, Bella?'1 
"Well, there, Benjamin, what do you 
make of that?" said Miss Disbrow, after 
the girls had chattered themselves out of 
the room and out of the house. "Don't 
you recollect I suspected all was not 
right when I saw those two immense 
trunks, and little Mrs. Whiting herself 
dressed up like a doll? Γ do wish I know 
what to think.* 
AH day long Miss Disbrow sat putting 
thin and that together, until tho opposite 
house gtew fairly hideous under the 
shadow of evil ; and nil night long she 
lay awake upon the great old fashioned 
mahogany bedstead, still putting this and 
that together. 
By dawn the next morning, Miss Dis- 
brow was looking out to see if it had 
fared with the gray mansion over night 
.as with the cities of the plain. But no; 
sentence against an evil work is not 
executed speedily; and there it stood, 
massive and square, against the reddening 
eastern sky. And at that very moment 
she saw Mr. Whiting, with th· general 
look of unkept haggardness Monging to 
a traveller just out of a sleeping ear, 
going in through the stately but dis- 
honored doorway. 
"Benjamin!*1 eried Miss Disbrow, ner- 
vously, "he has eonie home! Perhaps she 
has left him a note! Perhaps—oh,p<*rhaps, 
he is reading it now! Ob, Benjamin, 
ought I to go over and tell him what we 
know? Ought I?" 
Benjamin did not reply, but ho looked 
thought lui, whieh was moru satisfactory 
to the Inquirer ; and Miss Disbrow sat 
down ami rocked, with her taee towrard 
the church as the Jews in exile turned 
their faces toward Jerusalem. 
"Benjamin/1 said she, presently, "I will 
go. It is my duty. The next train to 
Cleveland leaves at seven forty and there 
is nota moment tj 1 ose." 
So she went. 
Mr. Whiting answered her ring this 
morning as beforehand though he l«>oked 
1 
a little surprised at tho uutimely call, he 
I seemed no wise agitated or under a cloud. 
Mrs. Whiting has not returned?" began 
ι the sninster. 
"No, m&'iim. I «Ιο not cxpect her be- 
fore the last of the week. Is thore any· 
thing I can do for you, in her absence, 
Miss Disbrow?" returned the wronged 
husband. 
"Nothing, Mr. Whiting, nothing for 
me. Where tii«I I understand yon to say 
Mr». Whitiug has gone? Could it be 
Cleveland?" 
"No, Cincinnati. She has gone to her 
sister's Mrs. (iuegon ; perhaps you know 
her?"' replied the unconscious man, 
wondering to the tips of his l>oots why 
.Miss Disbrow was there. Another pillow 
gone over, may be. or perhaps who has 
.sorti lij i<lget ^iv ing cold pieces to a 
beggar at the back gate, mused he,listen- 
ing with a hungry car for the breakiast- 
bell. 
But his wonder and musings were cut 
p&infully short. 
"Mr. Whiting," said Miss Disbrow,sol- 
emnly, "I am afraid I have bad news for 
you. Y'our wife did not go to Cincinnati. 
:is you suppose; »he went to Cleveland. 
And she did not go alone." 
Mr. Whiting stared helplessly at the 
speaker, unable on the instant to take in 
such dreadful tidings. 
"What 1 say »- true, Mr. Whiting. I 
have it from parties who saw her go. 
She has gone to Cleveland, and she t!id 
not go alone," repeated Miss Disbrow, 
nodding so wisely she might have been 
! an own aunt of Solomon's. 
Mr. Whiting was as innocent as a new 
cup of milk, but he had as many nerves 
as a woman ; aud if he had nut been born 
a man he would certainly have been a 
blue-bottle-fly, bumping about, restless 
and distracted. 
Therefore, as soon as he had fairly 
comprehended Miss Disbrow's disgraceful 
story, he was nearly wild. 
"He look it harder than I could wish, 
Benjamin. Harder than I could wish. 
Poor man! I don't know when I have 
pitied auybody ?o l>efore, and truly, 
Benjamin, I am afraid I shall have no 
appetite for my breakfast ; aud you know 
it is fish-balls to-day, and I am more 
partial lo iish-ba!ls than anything else. 
It is too bad! so it is." 
And Miss Disbrow sighed partly for her 
own loss, and partly fur the loss of her 
neighbor. 
"Yes, Benjamin. There he goes. Yes 
—going to find her ; and when he finds 
her what then? What thon, I ask you, 
Benjamin?" 
Benjamin did not know—he had no 
means of knowing—so he did not tell. 
AHU ai ICI MIICIIUI^ u α υυιιιν va V..u. 
phor, Miss Disbrow went 011 : "It does 
seem to me, and always has, that if Mr. 
Whiting had not been burn a idiot, he 
might have known better than U> marry 
such a pretty bunch of lace and feathers, 
lint a man is always a fool about a woman 
until he marries her. 
While Miss Disbrow, full of wisdom 
and sympathy, talked thus behind her 
glasses aud her window curtains, Mr. 
Whiting went down the avenue to the 
depot, half frantic with haste and horrible 
fancies, blaming himself miserably, as 
he went on his miserable way, for his 
blindness and carelessness, while a thou- 
sand things, overlooked and forgotteu 
heretofore, straightened and explained 
themselves in the light of this shameful 
flight. 
Once in the car, the train, at its swiftest, 
seemed to crawl like a sick catterpilier ; 
aud, oh, how tediously often and loug 
they stopped at every wood-pile and 
hamlet of shanties. Suddenly they stop, 
not much of anywhere, aud never started 
again. 
"What is up now?"' cried Mr. Whiting, 
impatiently. 
"Nothing is up. A bridge is down" 
answered somebody, in such aprovoking- 
ly cool tone that Mr. Whiting felt like 
asking him to fight. "We have to gq 
around three miles in a sleigh, and take 
the train on the other side. Fine chance 
ior a sleighride," added the contented 
soul, whose wife sat in the seat beside 
hint, crotchetinga ν err minute sack. 
Sure enough! First an hourol ignomin- 
ious waiting, then the crowded, tedious 
transportation of five hundred men and 
women, and each of their five hundred 
trunks, over and back. A cycle of time 
to a man with a swarm of bees in his 
heart 
Hut "all things come roi^d tohim who 
waits," ami at last they steamed oft* be- 
yond the broken bridge, slower, though 
than ever; for the road was washed, aud 
the train was heavy. Yet at last that t ide 
ended also, although it was away through 
the night, and finally daybreak, and even 
broad morning, before the belated train 
reached Cleveland. 
It was too early for the street cars, and 
being off time, there were no coaches in 
waiting ; so Mr. Whiting at once started 
to walk to the residence of his wife's 
lather. 
The day had broken, rough and wiudy, 
as it always is in the beautiful Forest 
City ; and the clouded sky fi owned upon 
the miserable luihbaud as well λ* the 
smoky-stain 3d shop* and sloppy .-ide- 
walks. Even Commodore Perry, upon 
his pedeMal in the park, seemed to look 
stonier than ever, as he gazed off upon 
the icy lake, with a sort of pity that 
forebore to look down upon the human 
wretchedness he had himself douo with 
years ago and ago. 
Mr. Whiting hurried on, hardly com- 
prehending liis errand, or w hat he feared, 
until he came to the hou> ύ hi* tatl*«*r- 
in-law—a pretty got hic cot: i£>:, t tar 
back on a lawn, behind liu«i η-trees. Tno 
hou.se was shut up and silent; but Mrs. 
Whiting ww always a lane ai rising, anu 
as her husband involuntarily looked up 
at the window of the loom they had so 
often occupied, he saw her just looping 
back the curtains, as cheerful and bright 
as a buttercup. And before he was half 
way up the walk, she was through the 
doorway and down to meet him, smiling 
like a morning-glory. 
"I didn't expect you before to-morrow," 
she cried, in girlish jor. "I thought you 
wouldn't get my letter in time. Χ ο body 
is up but me ; i«n't that splendid,; Nobody 
in tin* whole house! We will go down to 
breakfast before they know you are here. 
Why, how delightful! I could just hug 
th:it old mail carrier for taking around 
my letter in time! But wasn't it inag- 
nilicent that Theodore happened to t»ee 
me? lie said it was all luck and chance 
he did not go out on the other side of the 
depot. And we were just in time to catch 
the Cleveland train." 
Theodore was Mrs. Whiting's eldest 
brother, just on his way home from India. 
And directly at the mention of his name, 
a stone of as many as twenty tons fell 
from Mr. Whiting's heart which, in con- 
sequence, felt lighter than sponge-bread. 
"So you thought 3*011 would come right 
home w ith Theodore, instead of going to 
Cincinnati to see Sarah Gaegon," said 
he. 
♦'Why, yes; Sarah is here, you know. 
Didn't 1 write you that? All of us, broth- 
ers and sisters, are together, now you 
h:ive come," said Mrs. Whiting, grow ing 
sweeter with every word she spoke, in 
the eyes of the happy husband. 
Mr. Whiting never told his wife his 
comical and tragical mistake, and she 
never suspected the embroidered cloak 
and ermine furs he bought for her that 
day were, in sober reality, thank oft'er- 
iBg8· 
Hoir to Conduct Prayer Meeting*. 
Few of the great preachers of the 
country are so felicitous in illustrating 
their subjects with appropriate anecdotes 
as the Kev. Henry Ward Beecher. And 
like all men*of genuine huiuor, he has 
the knack to say very droll things with a 
lace of the most impassive gravity. At 
the National Christian Convention held 
hist year in this city he was called upon 
to address that body on "How to Conduct 
Prayer Meetings," and for an hour held 
the audience with a miu^li \f of fun and 
pathos and sentiment and wi>dom -urh as 
oue but seldom enjoys. After the ;ui- 
journment of the morning scssiou about 
fifty men—mostly young, and identified 
'..:·ι· ·«·*» Uo..«l,»at of Christian work in the 
most unpromising fields— gathered about 
him, iu order to wrest from him the 
secret of hie succcss. The results were 
too valuable to pass without enduring 
record. The questioning lasted nearly an 
hour and a hall*. During that time Mr. 
Beecher was in the centre of a densely 
packed crowd, and not given a moment's 
rest. The questions were sometimes 
rambling, but nearly all tended to un· 
cover an inward experience that others 
beside those then present would be glad 
to see. Omitting, of course, many things, 
the questions and answers were very 
nearly as follows: 
"Mr. Beecher, what do you do with 
bores in your prayer meetings?" 
"Well, I try to be patient with them. 
Christ, when he was on earth, was 
troubled with bores, and I say to myself, 
Why should I not be.J I try to 
educate 
them, and try to make something of 
I hem. The man who is a bore now may 
become an efficient worker if one is only 
paticnl." 
'•Well, bot Mr. Beeecher"—it was Mr. 
Moody that interrupted, as one might 
almost know from the character ot the 
question—"there are confirmed bores, 
and if you let them go on they will ioi:ieh 
a prayer meeting all U> piece* ; what do 
you do with them!" 
"I never have and never will allow any 
one to 'smash* a prayer meeting. If I 
cannot bring about a reformation by 
privately talking to him, if no other 
means will answer, I can say to such a 
man, sii down. But then, there are 
many ways to be tried first. If I see a 
man is apt to talk in set phrase and con- 
tinually re|>cat, I interrupt Uira with a 
question. À question is an obstruction 
in his track. He will have to get over 
it, or go around it,or come to a stand-still. 
I ask him about bis own experience in 
relation to what he is talking about, and 
in such a conversation there is no chance 
to be formal.'1 
"Do you make spécial preparation for 
a prayer meeting?" 
"Yes. That is, I always have a subject 
in ray mind that 1 want to present. Some- 
times it is adhered to by others, and 
sometimes it is not. When it is not, 1 
never try to bring it back, lait I try to 
develope the thought that come* out the 
most prominently. I try to And out as 
quick as possible the leadings of the Holy 
Spirit, and then follow them." 
••Did you ever have to exercise any 
authority in prayer meetings ofthe nature 
you alluded to?" 
"I hail one man once that used to 
trouble me a great deal. He used"—and 
here Mr. Beecher, impersonated him to 
ι the life—-"he used to drag his words in 
j the most tediously slow process that you 
i can imagine. One evening he commenced 
j as ihumI: Ί—hope—that—my-young— 
i friends—-will—not—liice—me—put—off— 
their—consideration—of the interest of 
eternity.* and just then I interrupted him 
by saying, "Mr. if you go on that way 
much longer, eternity will be here and 
half through before you finish?"— 
[Harper's Drawer. 
What in Fitnr.na in Marriage. 
The secret of fitness in marriage is op- 
position of temperament with vient it y of 
aim. Partners thus mated are in perfect 
sympathy ofinterest*and purpose; while 
the difference of the methods which they 
use in seeking these common interests 
supplies a stimulus,a novelty,an unfailing 
variety to the daily experience of their 
lives. Kach is thus the complement of 
the other's nature.—One may ^rave, 
the other gay; one mainly intellectual, 
the other all heart ; one impetuous, the 
other cool and delibertire ; the most timid 
and delicate bride may wed the sturdiest 
and loudest-voiced Ajax of ;« husband ; hut 
! these very differences may he mutually 
attractive, delightful, adjuvant lo married 
lovers that have a single heart aud will. 
Unity of purpose— these are the conditions 
which lead to the truly happy marriages— 
the marriages in which each partner 
Ktilflla 
Defect m each: aud xlvtji i.Y>u*!tt in thought, 
l'urt>o»e in purpose, «rill in mil they g row, 
Tin· nin^le. pur*», nixl animal, 
The twiHiell«l hfirt beating. writh on».· full «tioke 
— Life. 
And when this unity of purpose and 
difference of temperament combine in a 
pair whose natures, intrinsically superior, 
have been developed by sufficient culture 
and warmed by genuine love, do not «II 
the conditions seem to exist that make 
life as well as marriage happy? When 
men and women aspire towards strength, 
tiueness, nobility of nature in themselves, 
and require this intrinsic excellence in 
their nutes, when they choose their part- 
ners according to these laws of inherent 
titne.is, they g.\in possessions which are 
not trivial, like the culture with w hich 
the coarsest human grain is often veneer- 
ed ; which are not mistaken or transient, 
like so much «t love. "Where tho superi- 
or man dwells," nays Confucius, "how can 
there be wretchednes#?" The superior 
man, the superior woman, these are the 
prizes m any relation of life ; and especial- 
ly iu that of marriage. Finding them, one 
need not ask the question with which I 
began. Their well-mated love is sweet; 
their happiuess, their highest fortunes, 
are secure.—" To Marry or Sot to Marry?" 
in April Galaxy. 
AU IcconinnHiifii'ir usncun. 
The lollowing correspondence, recent- 
Ι ι y held between a citizen of Missouri huU 
Miitl the Assistant Assessor ot' bis district, 
will be read with intérêt: 
Lebanon, Mo., May 30, 1869. 
C. L. Dalrymple, Assistant Assessor, 
Bolivar, Mo. : 
Sir—Vou bav« notified me to pay a tax 
lliat 1 don't think 1 have any right to pay. 
1 have never sold an acre of Und or a lot 
belonging to any one but myself. Excuse 
my impcrtineiicu, but permit me to hug 
my own wife, if you please. 
Kespectiuliy, I W 
Bolivar, Mo., June 6, 1869. 
I W Lebanon, Mo. : 
Dear Sir—Tour note of the 30th ult., is 
at hand, contenu noted and found satin· 
factory. Considered no impeitinence.— 
Permission granted, and assistance fur- 
nished, if desired. Respectfully, 
C. L. Dalkympls, 
Assistant United States Assessor. 
The use of Soot. Every farmer's fam- 
ily can find good use for the soot which Is 
usually so abundant in their stove pipes 
and chimneys. Twelve quarts of water, 
well mixed with soot, will make a power- 
ful liquid manure, which will improve the 
growth of flowers, garden vegetables,and 
root crops. In either a liquid or solid 
state it makoe an excellent top dressing 
for grass or cereal crops. 
(Oïforb Democrat. 
PARIS. MAINE. JI LT 30. 1S69. 
State Election, Monday, Sept. 13. 
»VK GOVHRXOK, 
J. L. Chamberlain. 
Kfpublicft· Counly iuuT<ai(ioi·. 
The eHizee* of Cotmtr who en the 
frmi ipk- i*« forth :u the ltet««»ution^ a>l »t t«H by 
the Republican Slate Corti'iUmmi *1 Iku^r, June 
tlth, are ret)ue«te«l to »*nJ Jehgaifi to » Cqpvco 
tion to he heM in the 
Court Noim. Purl» Hill, on Uttlur.d·), 
Ab|u*( Ml*, nt II i. M.( 
lor the parpoee vt nomi■ a.nic 
χ* fi>l- 
low» Two Senator*, 1 uut\ Trewrtirer, C lerk ol 
the Court*. County C»nn nU«k»ner, «nil to transact 
nuoh hmMneiM» a* u»ay |·γο;*γ!τ e««m* before thr 
CoattntlM. 
The ha Me of repres«B*ati >n η ill be λ» ftltuwo : 
Each Toh-u .xnj Planta i>>a w ill l»e ert tle-l to oue 
lVlvsmte. snl ome s-Mit. rvb'jnb· \rr vrwty 
tiv« v->te·* «-»»t h>r ir 1 Chaiube»laéi» »TUh 
Uab-rtu: »naî «Aediraùi i*w«. Λ ïraU»·»» cWi'orty 
vote* beentitled to ,τ» a»i»1it:ooal I>eU» ite. 
The C^nntT C< mmitt» w ii* n>t*et at tb Cbmt 
Uoune. Twe*lay proaiu it 7 o»o< k. to .♦•Mi I to 
»uch bu>ini'-< a« ma* μ >p*rh cobio «-efoi tlteui 
It FA iKIN /bm mh. 
lu s Γ »w 
S. B. TwmiiiiJ. 
ItkNM M Hh \»W t. 
!«*%«'< t'oilMtN 
Jtrpmbiiem» t'«muU$ 
ΪΛ»' Situation. 
The temperance cmdidate. Mr. Ilkh- 
bom. accept»—a» η ill te »eca by hi» tel- 
ler which ^e publish in a nul her col tinui. 
Ilia new honora se* m to invent hiut with 
much » sen<c of iY>{»<»n>ioiUt>\ that while 
his voice is still lor war. he criée μ* jet, 
invoking ι he aenteatiou» exclamation of 
tii* originate r ol' the evjue^ion an·' the 
oulv man who can use it iKTomingh. 
"Let u> have peace." Hut the difference 
between Grant's utterance. with to eriurts 
for p»-:tee, ant! Ilichl >rn s quotation, with 
hi> w ager ol battle. and di-j>«.o»ition t » 
make trouble, is» very great, it is to bo 
regretted that l»e was nut |»crrmu»-d t<» 
maiv« a dt-ci>i«m upou so iui)>orL.*tni a que*· 
tk>a as that ol torming a Mf ]K>iitica! or* 
guuization. and separating bim»eli imm 
a jutity which had honored him so oiten. 
uu>ia<»cd hv }Hi>«»nal «wi«h)erniions. 
An honor ι* throw n into hts hp w hich he 
can oulv accept by ioiputiog bvpot-riev 
to hi> lor mer «^otuU^, and the tempta- 
tion is too great. 
We t«*ar thai Mr. Hichborn lui» taken 
coutucl o* thus. democratic adders who 
have been ή> >uddcnh cou ν e rte* i to a re- 
form which ttey have oppo-ed ail their 
livei, and who express, a.l at mice, so 
niueh anxiety for tie ^ie4t temp* ranee 
eaus*! They a»urc Mr. II. that parties 
are about brcakiu£ up and that a temper- 
ance jxarty may a> well bestarts*' »c..»ou- 
ably. an·! thu.» they iu^eit a wedge into 
the r« put» iean party winch they h >j»e will 
rend it to pieces. This is the Ulrica1 d of 
the. st uu.*> of democracy. 
It i> plain th.it the democratic party in- 
tent! that the coming election «.hall ;r·* bv Ο Γ» » 
default, Tlie prominent leaders through- 
out the State are willing to transler a 
g»>od number of their Totes t«» lli> hb >rn. 
Thev were stranireiv in Γα ν or «>ί eitiier 
·■ Ο * 
nominating the it pt<.>lican candidate for 
(i»i\ernor. or nia*m£ no η ·»η— 
either of which cour-e- i- an « xpre>Mon 
of wi .ikiir'>«. Thcv >· ·«■ lue necessity of 
ridding ti.« ni>:-!\i t n rrible incuou» 
waicu ti c. r u .»r »>-· « « «. ha> made, to ever 
et. y tho-e little ? ·ι juKit^s of office 
which they tw<! h»vi Ilcnct tl ey go 
in l«»r entirely < ·/ 7 The\ are ad\ 
to break up. them>« > «·*, but ho\ t pr<>- 
dueethe ixul iu the ι. at U· puuiLa par- 
tj Utli«<|Ut>t: u. tu? ti:iid ;»artν ι >\e- 
iu«-nt brings )♦·!<·{. l h \ •seize u[ >a it 
It cannot avail tlo i, howoter, te u i- 
premature and nuca *d !<>r. 
Making I'royi e*.·* Hacku iir 
The democratic r tuiiiicc Kht t.»o\ernor 
accepts, and in i η·_* lather "ifoe^ 
back on the party. intimatiug that the_\ 
hadn't. unie h lorn p!at!orm this ye:ir— 
ha\ in^ nothing iu it "&> otjtfi iu"—but 
endorsing the res>ui liions of Ui.H 
This illustrate^ pntt'.\ well, the prt £es- 
ftivc character of the party. Its issue -are 
in the past, and are ot a n· «yι»'*·ν rather 
than post!it* character. In d«»ubt whether 
te nominate the .epublioan candid Ue for 
Governor, or make no nomination, it oc- 
cupies a truly humiliaiory ptuitiou, for 
tlie once proud aud defiant demoeracy. 
It reminds us of tlie action <»f one ot the 
prominent leaders .»f the party, rather 
tom bed. who was in a «lowocratic >late 
Convection a- a dt le^ate Ér«>ui Oil'onl 
Cet· l'y. vi 'tin thf· η:·.>ι lew Tears, who 
urged upon lue C'oamiiuec t!·*» li··* da- 
tion* of tlie démocratie partv adopted in 
17vi aft i 17^"J and contended with «jreat 
«iu*nc>tn« -s. lor their adoption. 
Mr. Siuith say»—' It should not die 
hearten us if we do not triumph this vear." 
Tin> rather a u citl ink*: to inaugurate 
the cuupai^u with, "in the bright lexi- 
con of youth, there's no such word a> fail." 
—It i» qsci>tionabl« whether the state- 
ment jMiblWh^d last we*»k. that δι*) ton·* 
of hay are rut within a circuit of a quar- 
ter of a mile from th*· Court Hou-e, in our 
village, will stand the test of figures. A 
mathematical frit·nd ligures that lh*rc art* 
only 125 aires within a circle a halt mile 
in diameter, ο» a quarter of a mile from a 
center, and deducting the area of the 
r<»ads. house lots and «urdeii plot.*, only 
a hundred acres would be left. and Un- 
ir hole land ruuit procure live ton*to the 
acre to make the staieiu*»»t good. Λ cir- 
cle one mile in diameter gives 4i>7 l-"j 
acres. iiad the original statement in- 
cluded a half mile circuit, it would have 
been uearer the truth, probably. 
—It is predated that the next Con- 
gressional apportionment will give Maine 
hut four Representatives, and that the 
neu Districts will be u.ade upas follows: 
l^t, Cumberland and York Couutiej; 
2d. Oxford. Frank in. Kt-nnebee and 
Som· r?( t ; lid. Andre sooggin. Sagadahoc, 
Lincoln, Knox, Wall) aud i'Ucat; «.uis : 
4th, iNmobseot, Aroottook, VV'jufhiu^tou 
and Hancock. 
Temperance and Politics. 
Mu. Editor:—-PuiUioiaop wiH re me»· 
ber how kard toil persistently the old 
Whig antllVimctatk- parses labored ffcr 
Tears hi keep die Negro eut of polities. 
For a )ong serf** of yeaft both of these 
old political organizations would anuual· 
ly résolve and re-resolve against the her- 
e$} of ;>vlitia4 agitation upou the slavey 
question. This negro question was a 
troublesome matter —a hard îhing for par- 
ty leaders to manage. Over and again, 
they would in their conventions, declare 
ft TJUt the groat trouble was, Sam- 
bo was not dead, and more than all that, 
had no notion of dying. For instance, 
the election of Franklin Pierce to the 
Presidency was declared by U>th partie* 
! a "final settlement ;n and yet in only a 
i few short months following it, the passage 
! of the Κausas-Nebraska bill swept the 
lurid iire> of slavery agitation hissing hot 
J all over the country. 
The truth was. the slavery question was 
pressing upon the country for more than 
forty years before its final settlement 
I under Mr. Lincoln's administration. It 
necessarily became a political issue, and 
is solution could only l>e brought about 
through the agency of political parties. 
The attempts of the old Whig and Oeino» 
! eratîc parties to ignore it, led to the for· 
fnation υΙ a third party organization, 
known as the old "Libertx Mor "Free Soil* 
; party. This party worked for years ojv 
jtosed and bitterly fought by !>«»tli of the 
old organizations. Its leaders were hunt- 
ed down and murdered—its meetings bro- 
! ken up by drunken mobs—its presses 
• .smashed up ami burned, or thrown into 
the mers; and the inventions of wicked 
men and devils were e\T»au>ted in theii 
attempts to dotroy it. And yet it lived 
to attend thu funeral ceremonies of both 
the old Whig and IVmoeratie parties, and 
i became a ruling power in the land. 
A great political issue, when once fair- 
!v into the arena, can be settled onlv in 
% 
I one W:u viz: by Gightiny it ottt to th<y end. 
So ir was with the I'nitcd States Hank 
question—so with slavery—so with the 
rebellion, and so with n**on*t ruction.— 
All these questions were settled through 
the agency of ]>o!itical combination* pro 
and con. By this time it may be askid, 
wh:»t has this to d^ with teraj>eraniv?— 
Let u> «ee. Can tempeiance be made 
legitimately :» |>olitical question? We 
answer, it ha< been made a |M»lilical i'-ur. 
ltut how.· The s.ile of intoxicating li- 
I 
r 
quors as a leverage ran only be *upprev»- 
» ! Γ·\ l'Ion:· iiorv I IV Ι'ΠΙΙΙΚ'ΊΙΙΙ·'»» ;I3 
h crinu ran only l'C punished by >uch en- 
actment*. 
F.»r more than fifteen rears temperance 
h λ* beta ι ijuMlkia in politics lit t hi·» State. 
In 1H.V», the Democratic party made a «!i 
tinct U>ue upon prohibition. That party 
has bet η emphatically a ••mm*' party ever 
since,—steadily opposing all legal relonn 
in that direction,—fighting against prohi- 
bition, both in and out of the Legislature. 
That patty in Maine stands there to-day. 
Standing ujw.n the other sM«» «»t the ques- 
tion, the KepnhlirHn party, :n a political 
organization, has given u* all the law we 
h i\ e favoring prohibition; and BOlwith- 
standing we had r«m drinker^ and mm 
sympathiser*:, too many of them in the 
party nil the way along, it di.<tin<'fbt made 
prohibition and the vij iroux * nt»rcrment 
^γιΆ.'Λιλ>γ·/ !ti·.-s ;ι prominent plank in 
it- platform at il- la«t State Convention. 
To b#· mon· general, we think we have 
g >od authority tor Saying that a ;e >r era 
i< now dawning up·»η the temperance 
question. a« a political issue. There is 
η »w. really, no great uatîônal question 
outside the matter of finance before the 
\n«erican people. All the <7/dividing 
lint -, -<'p:ir itini: political parties, have 
*■·nearly obliterated by tin il ·»· 11!«*- 
'rant. lnt«n»j>erance inn terrible scourge 
—an ·."· i? ot gigantic proportions, spread- 
ing it" «'ireful influence all over the coun- 
ts Now that slavery is abolished, it is 
th'- great ex* i I of the land. Good men all 
over the country are determined to gr:tp- 
ple with it. Temperance men are com- 
bining and marshaling their forces, and 
! preparing to meet tlx* foe in battle at ray. 
And they «lo nut propose to confine their 
labors to St.it»· action. They intend to 
combine agaiust intemperance as a na- 
ît -n il evil. Both Ilou-e·? of Congress 
mnst be purged of their drunken mem- 
b« r-. The S tulburys rind Mcltaugalls 
mu>t !»e driven out and sober men put in 
their places. Tempérance men are de- 
termined that Congress shall not always 
be disgraced by inen who can be bought 
up bv the whiskey ring* ; men of hones- 
ty and integrity in ι Hit take their places. 
And they will not be content with State 
legislation. Congress, by the force ot 
public opinion, must be made to legislate 
against intempérant e. In a word, there 
i* to be a general "movement along the 
whole line." and the foe l· to be attacked 
w îercver tonnd. Say what you will, this 
battle cannot successfully be fought out 
without votes. If existing political par- 
ti· will lend their agencies to this work, 
the temperance m'-n will gladly tight 
through them: if not, then a new nation- 
ni party will in time -pring· up—upon this 
platform. For a time it will l>e laughed 
at. ridiculed and jeered ; but like the old 
Liberty and Free N<>il patty, it will in tht* 
end "become a mountain and fill tin* 
whole land." It will be a party having 
Kir.frr on its side, and rt will prevail.— 
More than thi<, (luo will fight for it, and 
all who stand in th<* way will, in the end, 
be ground into the dust. J. J. P. 
—The richest specimen of "cheek" on 
record during the present century, is the 
claim to bounties set up by desert ere from 
our army during the late "unpleasant* 
ne*-." These claims, if allowed, will 
take twenty millions out of the Treasury. 
They are backed up by attorneys and 
c^airo-agents, who set up that no one 
ought to be deemed a d«*scrter until he 
has been proved so before a court-martial. 
— Additional returns from Methodist 
churches that hare voted on lay repie· 
sontation shows that the opposition tntht; 
movement is trilling. Hut at Rtimford, 
iu tliis State, the \ ote stood six in favo: 
and twenty-two against lay representa- 
tion. 
Mr. Hichbcm'* Acceptance. 
In f»p^ to a note from the Committee 
of th$ SfcÂe Temperance Convention, in- 
forming kirn of his nomiMtion Ibr Gov- 
enior I»/ Ibai body, Mr. Hi eh born has 
written tne following lettf r: 
Stockton, Jbly S4, 1869. 
Messrs. J //. Grerley, If. J. Woods and 
H, L Robi.rU, Committee UkUc Temper^ 
mux Convention: 
Gbnti-km*:* :—I Iwive the honor to 
acknowledge the receipt of Tour favor of 
the L'lKh ull., informing me that at the 
Stato Tempe ranee Convention that day 
holden in Portland, I was "unanimously 
nominated as a candidate to he supported 
bv the temperance men of Mnine, for 
Governor of the State for the ensuiug 
year." Aeeoiupaniug the same is a copy 
of the resolutions adopted by the Conven- 
tion. 
Like prudent men of another time, when 
breaking away from the usages and con- 
ventionalities of the hour, the Convention 
wisely made u full ami clear déclaration 
of principles by which the Temperance 
men of Maine are willing to be governed. 
First, "We are in lavor of equal rights, 
and even and exact justice to all/' 
In this I understand the Convention to 
include the bronil and comprehensive plan 
of reconstruction, by which our beloved 
country, war-worn but not destroyed, 
indebted hut not bankrupt, i> again to be 
united upon tl)e basis of justice, and 
equality before the law for all races, 
colors and conditions of men. This tcin- 
perunccmen everywhere indorse, believ- 
ing as the ν do. Temperance and Liberty 
lo be true elements of good to all men. 
Second, "We are in favor of sustaining 
ι he public credit," «See. 
T«» this prop tuition I trust every true 
American is willing toussent. Without 
( public credit the nation is coinp iratively 
! pow trios against internat commotion or 
external force. Added to this is the 
farther fact, that heavy public indebted- 
ness i« a never failing burden upon tho 
industrial energies of the people, never to 
be toleiated a moment beyond actual 
necessity. To accelerate this lot rigiil 
economy in State and Nation be the 
imperative demand of every laboring 
man. 
Further, the Convention declares in 
favor of development of the resources of 
the State, by the aid of wise and friendly 
legislation. · 
ι n»>, ι trust, is auowcu 10 inriuuc 
agriculture, commerce, manufactures, 
Λ -.--all of which are pressing themselves 
ti|>on tin· attention of the men of Maine, j 
with unn.Hu.il significance at the present 
time. 
Too long have I lie advantages ami 
opportunities of onr State been over- 
looked. And to-da\ the inquiry is, shall 
agriculture. so long neglected, l>c fostered, 
aided and dignified a·» it deserve*? 
Shall the industry ot Maine. ?o 
useful in building up her exten-ivc coast, 
I»·· returned to her in i;* former rigor and 
utility? Shall her -killed imvhani **, so 
rssrnti.il to the strength ot the State, be 
retained at home, encouraged and em- 
ployed? Shall her sailors be increased and 
educated for l»oth State and National 
defence? And -hall the sails of Maine 
• 
ships again whiten every ocean? Shall her 
extensive waterj>ower,so readv for work, 
be summoned to service everywhere? 
Shall the railroad system of the State 
be so perfei'ted a> to improve and eeuicnt 
all the industries within, and to share all 
the advantages naturally accruing from 
without? 
Fhe>e :uid kindred subjects, including 
the moral and intellectual well-bring of 
the State, together with a faithful, practi- 
cal remembrance of the sailors aud 
soldiers, who sacrificed that the nation 
might live, are questions. we might say, 
now pacing iq»on the minds of Maine for 
lav oi aide solution 
And for all these purposes, Temperance 
iuch feel that the mo-t valuable produc- 
tion of a Stat»· or nation i- it- men ; and 
the greatest destruction that can befall 
any people is the destruction of its t,ian- 
h ml. And the surest and swiftest des- 
troyer of nation-, now -uffered to exist,is 
the selling and drinking of intoxicating 
liquors! Impressed w ith these com ictioiis. 
Temperance men seek first the salvation 
of the manhood of the State; feeling that 
this secured, and all else follows as a 
η itural result. And to this end will they 
a-k the entire abolition of the traffic in 
alcoholic liquors as a beverage. This 
they will seek by all moral means, aided 
by w hatever of legal and police force the 
exigencies of the case may require. Prac- 
tical results they purpo-e to reach, and 
certainly by the mildest possible means. 
Viewed from these standpoints, I trust 
Temperance men will no longer be 
I charged with entertaining but "one 
idea.'1 Theirs is a foundation plan, not 
only for the advancement of good, bui 
for the destruction of evil. And here, 1 
trust, they will meet no antagonism from 
existing political parties. Most assured- 
ly the true man of all parties cannot 
desire other than the ultimate good, and 
the destruction of whatever lies in its 
uathwav. 
In this spirit, and to these ends, and 
th> se a lorn·, fully appreciating the sacrifice 
involved, in distrust of my owu ability, 
but fully confident of the final triumph of 
the principle at issue ; in malice towards 
none who may differ in opinion with my- 
self; and confidently bespeaking charity 
of all from whom I Jitter, I accept the 
honor of the nomination tendered ;asking 
upon the whole temperance movement, 
the ••considerate judgment of mankind, 
and the gracious favor of Almighty God." Ο ο « 
'•Let us have peace." 
N. Ci. lIlCHBOKN. 
Custom Housk Changes. —Dorville 
Libby, an inspector in the Portland Cus- 
tom House, has been appointed boarding 
officer, vice C. II Smith removed. Col., 
Isaac W. Starbird has received the ap- 
pointment of clerk, vice F. B. Eaton re- 
moved : Geo. F. Aver, clerk, vice Joseph 
Dunnell removed ; and Fitz, clerk, 
vice Wm. O. Fox, resigned. 
—Hon. Hannibal Hamlin was in town 
the early part of the week. 
Mr· Smith9» Acceptance, 
Watkkvim.*, July 20th, 1860. 
Hon. C. P. Rhnball, frendtid of the î>em- 
ocratic Stale Convention. 
Sir, )four official not·; of my nomina- 
tion as tne Democratic candidat* for the 
ofliee of Governor of the State by tho re- 
cent Democratic State Convention, is re- 
ceived. 
I accept tho nomination with lésa re- 
luctance, becauae having been made with- 
out solicitation on my part, 1 ain relieved 
from auy responsibility for it. 
k I have examined tlio resolutions passed 
bv the Convention, and find nothing in 
them to object to. I have also recurred 
to the resolutions of the Democratic State 
Convention of 1868, which express more 
in detail what I understand to be the issues 
presented by tho Democratic party to the 
people of the State. Tho history of an- 
other year has given additional force to 
them. 
1 cannot doubt that if the principles thus 
announced should prevail in the council* ! 
of the State and nation, they would impart1 
a new energy to the capital nnd industry 
1 
of the country. Nor can I doubt that the 
disregard of these principles by the party 
in power ha* bad an unfavorable effect 
upon all the regular business interests of 
the country. 
It should not dishearten us If we do not 
triumph this year. The fact that wo are 
in a minority makes it more necessary to 
* w 
keep our counsels before the country. 11 
they are truths, as we believe they are, ; 
they rannot but have a reforming influ- 
ence and enable ns to check, if we cannot 
wholly prevent unwise and uneonstitution. 
«I legislation. 
... 
The questions in iisttc between the re- 
sportive parties are before the people. It 
will l>e to their detriment If they do not 
decide rijrhtlv, 
1 thank the Convention for the distin- 
guished honor of the nomination, and 
yourself especially for the kind exprès- J 
Mon» of yonr letter. 
1 have the honor to l*\ 
Ke*pectfully your·, 
Fraxxun Smith. 
Paris, July, 18»>9. I 
Mr. Editor:—1 see by (he last Demo- 
crat that the Supervisor of Schools for· 
Oxford Comity wishes u> hnvv some one } 
hunt up I he law in reJaliou to "Guide- ; 
boards." Hiul have it published in tin* 
Demucrikt. 
Revised Statutes, Chap. 1*, Sec. 7^. : 
reads as follows : 
"Towns shall erect and maintain ·τ·ιί«ϊ<·- ) 
posts at Mich places on ways λ» are «le· I 
tcrmiucd by the municipal officers to be 
necessary and convenient for traveler*. 
1 he places designated are to be entered 
«>f record by the Clerk. The municipal 
officers fur an unreasonable neglect <»f 
this duty shall forfeit lire dollars for each 
month." 
Such is the law. 
Now we are interested in sciu»oD here, 
and from what the SuporviM>r said thru'] 
the columns of the Democrat, we were i 
led to anticipate that he would visit sonic 
of the schools in this town or vicinity.— 
lint he has not !>een heard from by any of 
the schools in this locality. By the last 
Democrat we learn the difficulty. The. 
Supervisor seems to be ontiiely lost for 
the want of "guide-posts." It seems he j 
has been ''swinging round a circle" of 
six miles the p:i*t Summer, finding him- 
self each time « here he started ! 
It i«< to Ik· hoped that towns will make 
liaste and put up these guide-l>oards at 
the corners, for it is too l»ad to have the 
State cx|H*nd so much for schools in this 
County, and theu to have it all lo^t ju«.t 
beeause the Supervisor cannot lirul hi■< 
way over the County ! Wo would Mig- 
ge*t to the municipal officers, where they 
put up these guidc-tioard*, to print the 
name of the town in large capitals, and 
be sure and point the finger in the right 
direction. 
We would also suggest to the Supervi- 
sor that, until these "boards" are up, he 
take a j*»cket compass with him and strike 
out into Oxford County. If ho gets lost, 
il·» as the other fellow did when he got 
lost, and at last found a guide-board with 
the l ight direction upon it : took the, 
guide-boat«1 along with him. So the Su- 
perv isor might take the guide-board along 
with him. 
Our Supervisor is doubtless a very sci- 
entific man, but it is very evident that he 
never would make an explorer. Cur. 
Important to Dkrtors. Judge Fox 
has just given a decision in an equity suit, 
setting asitle a mortgage, made by bank- 
rupts within four months of the procced- 
ings against them in bankruptcy by their 
creditors. We think the mercantile com- 
munity is not aware of all the con- 
fluences which, under the bankrupt act, 
ma\ attend sech a fraudulent preference. 
W e are informed that when a party is put 
into bankruptcy by Ins crcuitora, τικ» 
assignee may recover back, of the pre- 
fîrred creditor, tho money or other 
property paid or transferred to him within 
four month*, contrary to the act, and 
such preferred creditors vrill uot be 
allowed to prove his debt in bankruptcy, 
and, what is of more consequence to the 
bankrupt, A< cannot obtain his discharge 
il ho has givou any fradulent preferences 
contrary to the provisions of the law. 
The only prudent course for a part}' who 
Amis himself embarrassed, is at once te» 
file his petition in bankruptcy, without 
attending to preler any one of his credi- 
tors, pays the Portland Press. 
Skiuois Accident.—Monday morning 
a brakeman by the name of Bryant, em- 
ployed on the G. T. Railroad, stepped to j 
the rear of the locomotive of a freight 
train at Yarmouth, with the intention of ; 
drawing the pin which joins the locomo- 
tive to the cars. U happened, however, 
that the pin had been drawn, and the lo- 
comotive stalled ahead. The man's foot 
slipjKîd and the first car passed over it, 
crushing it so badly that amputation was 
deemed necessary. The amputation was 
to have been performed the same after- 
noon by Dr. Adams ©f Island Pond, as- 
sisted by Dr. Hates of Yarmouth. Bry- 
ant is a married man, about 27 years of 
age, and resides at Island Pond. 
Γ· Ik· TttriMn uul B«prtat«wUBf 
Mckool CommWhi of Oxford Vmmty. 
The first quarter of my labors at Super· 
risor in Oxford County has already closed. 
t am urged by my own feeling to thank 
you (or tiiρ cordial manner in which I 
have been roceived by you in yourfchools, 
in the town Institutes and in private eon- 
versution. m 
I have found many earnest and valu- 
able teachers. These have hailed with 
delight :uiy new suggestions that I could 
present lor conducting their recitations. 
Many teachers are young and have had 
little experience, yet I could readily de- 
tect among many of them the elements 
of the successful teacher. Attendance at 
the institute, the Normal school, longer 
experience and the reading of books on 
the art of teaching, will soon render thern 
most efficient teachers. A few have not 
presented the qualities of successful tcaeh- 
era, and will no doubt giro way to a bet- 
ter class. 
Thus far ί have been able to go over 
but* α small portion of the County, though 
I Imve traveled many miles, visited many 
school* and labored hard to improve their 
condition. I have reeenly revisited sev- 
eral of th»m to see Ifmv suggestions have ν PO 
been heeded, and the result is a most 
gratifying one. A new impulse ha* been 
giren to the teachers and pupils, the old 
ruts have been left, and new and improv- 
ed methods of instruction adopted. 
I would respectfully suggest that such 
teachers as have not closed their schools, 
should sclect f»»r each of tlteir classes 
some piece to he riaH m rorrrrfly n* jwts- 
on examination day. l>rill on these 
pieces till they can read thein fluently. 
It will be a |»oint gained. Show before 
the committee what your pupils tuwe 
learned, not what they have not learned. 
Invite the mothers to come to the examina- 
tion with their knitting work and »ee for 
themselves what has l>cen accomplished 
the present summer. Ï hope to seo a 
great change brought about in the schools 
of Oxftinl County within the next two 
years. This will be largely effected by 
the increased facilities that will be fur- 
nished to teachers for learning the art of 
teaching. The earnest teacher will be 
quite sure to be the successful one. 
Ν. 'Γ. Titer, Kujiervisor. 
L'ndur tli· tittle of "Λ Word to the 
Farmers of < >xford County," in the Oxford 
Ltomociat of gild luit., 1 notice several 
mistakes of Uie writer, according to my 
understanding of the matter referred to, 
one of which, only, I desire to correct. 
The Dixfield nut eh trial of machines, wa« 
not lounded on any "bet" or "wager," 
but «»n a purse of twenty dollars for the 
be*t machine. I now proceed to copy 
from tin· la>t portion of said article to wit : 
••I will match th«· agent of the 1'nion or 
auy other mower in Oxford County on a 
fair tt ial, lor a purse of fifty dollars. The 
pur*e U> he made up by the inferior 
it).t« iiinc.-» on trial. 
J. S. Wun.r.itiu, 
General Agent lor Wuixl Mower." 
Id reply to the name, the subscriber 
would take thi> opjK>rt unity of accepting 
of the above challenge, in favor of the 
Ituckeye Mower, and would hereby give 
notice to Mr. Wadleigh, and all others 
interested, that he will place his mowing 
machine on trial, at or near Canton village, 
(securing himself «me or more pieces of 
grass, «tillable for the trial,) on Saturday 
the 7th day of August next, at 1 o'clock 
Γ. M. The Committee or judges on trial, 
to consists of four persons. The said four 
not Ικ-ing able to agree, shall select 
another man to add to bald committer. 
No members of said committee to be 
interested in any mowing machines. 
Said Committee -dull be chosen a-» fol- 
lows, to wit: Mr. Wadleigh shall select 
two mcmU»rs of said committtee, the sub- 
scriber shall select the other two members. 
The above named selection of Committee, 
shall be made at the Whitney House, 
Canton, between the hours of 10 Λ. M., 
and 12 M., on the day of trial. Invitation 
is hereby extended to all the fanners and 
others inl'Tested in Oxford County, to be 
present at said time and place. 
X. L. Maiwiiam.. 
West Paris, .July 2Kth, l-%9. 
— Morrill, of the Gardiner Journal, and 
Co). Smith, of the Somerset Reporter, 
hare had a little skirmishing relative to 
the Governor question. We agree with 
the Press that Hro. Morrill goes too far in 
insinuating that Col. Smith's bravery is 
questionable, because he came home from 
the war, unhurt. It is not true, in the 
first place, that he escaped rebel shots, 
and the inference from the premises, it 
correct, is by no means legitimate or con- 
clusive. The discharge of many privates 
l>ear upon their face, in distinguishing 
color, the attestation of the official, that 
they had been engaged in tsn, twelve, 
ami in some cases, more pitcneu nattier, 
arid had not received a scar. Every sol- 
dier is familiar with many such cases. Im- 
munity from injury or pergonal harm is 
m» criterion to judge of a soldier's serv- 
ices. We have known "bummers" in the 
rear, to be hit by stray shots, when men 
at the iront eseaped. Justice to a brave 
comrade impels us to attest to the meri- 
torious services of Col. Smith, as a soldier. 
In the first engagement of the regiment, 
at Spotsylvania, when Eirel's corps attack- 
ed the wagon train of our army, Col. Smith 
at the head of his company, was shot in 
the leg, and carried from the field. What 
was highly praiseworthy in his case, when 
the fatigue and perils of a hard campaign 
were at hand, and when the slightest pre- 
texts were being used by officers and men 
to enjoy the comfort and security ofhospi· 
tal life in Washington, Col. Smith report- 
ed fer duty in the field, befo.e Am wound 
had healed, and while too lame to march 
with comfoit and safety—and if we recol- 
lect aright, he was never off duty a day 
after till the muster out of the Regiment. 
Col. Smith's record as a soldier, will bear 
the strictest scrutiny, and not suffer by 
comparison with that ot the most honored 
and bravest. 
--Senator WiUon, after an elaborate 
review of the situation, concludes that 
the late Virginia election was not a Dem- 
ocratic victory. 
Boêton Gorreepontitnce. 
Boston, July 22, 1869. 
Mr. Editor diking a native of Ox- 
ford county, tad feeling un interest 
in 
tin old place of my birth, which time 
nor 
absence will ever efface, I avail myself of 
each opportunity to keep informed of 
the 
doings of the people, their political 
views, Ae, Of course I read your paper. 
I confess I have neglected this latter duty 
too long, (being a new subscriber), but 
my satisfaction is the more abundant, for 
I find that you publish a live paper, and 
advocate principles which are worthy of 
the support of patriotic and enlightened 
citizens. I am especially pleased with 
the hearty support you give to tho elec- 
tion of Gov. Chamberlain, a gentleman 
who knows the position, and wouldjill 
any oflice in the gift of the people with 
crcdit to the State, and who, I trust, will 
be commanded to "go up higher," and in 
the councils of the nation stand side by 
side with that ether noble man—Wm. l'itt 
Feseenden. 
1 do not indulge in this train of thought j 
because of any apprehension on my part » 
that the opposition to Gov. Chamlierlain 
will show itself to be cf any magnitude, ί 
but that there should be an clement iu the ( 
party of progress strong enough to or- 
ganize an op|>osition, is a matter of com-1 
ment. That the Stale of Maine will con- 
tinue to advance iu all that goes to make 
up an enlightened and prosperous Com- 
monwealth is a surety, and in that ad- 
vance she is fortunate in Iveîng able to 
place in the van the man of whom 1 have J 
spoken ; and if ever there should be a 
pause, it will be because narrow 
minded 
and illiberal men get a temporary as- 
cendancy. Β. E. W. 
Kaiijioaps in* Oxford Couxtt.—The! 
I^ewiston Journal hating spoken favor- 
ably of a railroad from I^ewiston to Hum· , 
ford, the Androscoggin Herald responds 
as follows : 
We do not see why the citizens of the 
towns of the upper Androseoggin should 
! 
desire railroad connection with l-ewl&ton. 
itself only an inland town at the l»est. 
Direct communication by railroad with 
Portland and the other sea-board towns 
is the grand desideratum of all the inland 
towns of our Sut*. The extension of the 
Γ. λ: Ο. (Λ Kailmad from Canton to I>iχ-1 
field tu Runiford Falls, «nd from Rumlonl 
Falls to Andover, would bring eneh of 
these low η·«, and the towns intervening, 
in direct communication with Portland, 
tht: prat depot of the ocean steamers, 
the principal railroad lines to the (*reat 
West, and the grand emporium of the 
State. This would !»eem to lie an object ! 
fur more t:> be desired than a few miles 
of railroad from Kutnford Falls to I.ewis- 
ton. 
Sad A( t ιηκχτ. A rood painful accident : 
occured at Auburn last Saturday, which 
resulted iu the drowning of two girls and 
two u>ys, of .1 party of sev« n who were 
flailing ίιι an old boat, whirl» filled and 
sun!». They were « hildren of three fami- 
lies lu ο rending in ('liai lestown, Mass, 
and one in Auburn, and each of the fam- 
ilies had one child spared to them. Widow 
I »aae Libhy of Auburn, lost two children. 
II. fî. Turner a daughter, Fiorina, aged 
It», and .John Turner, a daughter Addie, 
aged 17. The I.ibbeys were children of 
the late llev. Mr. Libby, and the two 
boys, with Kugene, (who was saved) 
were to have been admitted to the Free 
Baptist chu π h the next Sabbath. The 
occurence cast a sad gloom over the 
I 
neighborhood, and was made the occasion 
for appropriate remarks in all the pulpit* 
on the Sabbath. 
Dcatii ok a Pkomisknt Crnzrx.—We 
are pained to record the death of Alpheus 
Shaw, Ksij., .-ays the Portland Press, who 
died at his residence, on HrackcU street, 
on Sunday evening, after only a few days 
illness, of pneumonia. Mr. Shaw was 
one of, if not the oldest merchants in the 
city, lie commenced his business career 
about the year 1H0H, and continued an 
I active business man till about ten years 
ago, when he retired. lie was at one 
lime a Director ot the Canal Hank 
Messrs. John U. Brown and St. Johu 
Smith, laid the foundation of their , 
I mercantile education in Μι*. Shaw's 
counting-house. Mr. Shaw leaves a 
widow and four sons, only one of whom 
resides in Portland, Thomas Shaw, Ks«j. ; 
Mr. Shaw's lather, Solomon, moved to 
this town in 17^0; Solomon Shaw, now 1 
living here. 1s a brother to Alpheus. 
Law Court, Oxford County. 
In addition to the cases reported last 
week, thu following have Uien disposed 
of. 
Deborah K. Loot vs. George W. I.uut. Argued 
In writing. 
Itol-tur— Harlow. Andrews— Blfuk. 
Saine vs. Name. Same counsel. 
Inhabitants of It> ion vs. appellant* from the «le-, 
crée of Commissioner» of Oxford county. Argued I 
in writing. 
Joseph Footer vs. Host a Austin. Argued in 
writing. 
Luddcu. Belcher. 
Charle* I!. Kneelund vs. Horace W.Willard. To ! 
he nrgu*>d lu w riting In thirty »lny·, with thirty 
day* for tuuwer and thirty days lor r«|dy. 
Kimball—lllack. Shepley Λ Sin tut 
Foster— Virgin Α t'pton. 
James R. Osgood »·ι aïs. vs. Wm. H. AbMtt et 
als. To be argued in writing. 
Howard A Cleaves. Hainmoud. 
Albert H. Hindu vs. Oanfoith L. liai low. To 
be argued in thirty days, with thirty days for 
answer and thirty «lavs for rejdy. 
2S—Charles II. Harris vs. Caiuidia K*prc»· C<>. 
To l>e argued in writiug. 
Hammond. Virgin A Cpton. 
28|—Cyrus W. Wormell vs. Octariiis K. Yates. 
Kxruption* overrule* I. 
Uibson. Hammond. 
—The Editors and Publishers of Maine 
have their annual re-union at Portland, 
next Wednesday and Thursday. The ad- 
dress will !>e delivered by N. Dingier, Jr. 
of the Lewiston Journal, and the poem 
by Whitman (Toby Candor). An excur- 
sion to the Islands and » promenade eon- 
cert are promised. We anticipate a good 
time. 
—If a double convention ol the pub- 
lishers and editors of Maine and New 
Hampshire can be arranged to meet at 
Kye Beach next summer. Speaker Blaine 
may be invited to deliver the oration,and 
B. P. Shillaber of Boston, the poem. 
Both gentlemen are very successful 
editors. 
w—ther tttcord >V««kl)r. 
Friday, 23d, clear and warm—good 
lay day. 
Saturday—dog-day, sultry, sun obscur- 
:d. 
Sunday—very hot—indications of a 
Irouth and hot weather; the night was 
lot, with no air stirring. Monday o|»ened 
rery hot, and was one ol the hottest days 
>f the season—Corn h coming up this 
readier. Jn the afternoon a cool wiud 
sprung up, which lasted through the 
light. Tuesday, dry and warm, morning 
mltry—clear dining the forenoon, with a 
Çood shower in the afternoon, which 
deared the atmosphere. Wednes., open- 
id clear and bright, with the face of na- 
;ure well washed—considerable hay out 
in the rain—very warm during the day. 
Fhursday morning, showery. Thermom··- 
:«r averaging about 80 during the week. 
C nni on. 
The farmers are getting along nicely in 
iiaying, and some have finished. Tho 
mowing machines arc a great help to 
[hem, and are.used more extensively than 
ever l>e(ore. 
Mr. Francii C. Stevens, lnw a half 
Jersey heifer, one year old the 27th <»f 
last April, which girt■* ûft. t inch· s, *·. I 
is a perfcct model for yearling heifers. 
Mr. C. E. (ianuuun is uot expected to 
survive but a .short time. 
Mr. Cyrus Hutch ins and Elbridge 
(ram uion, are intending to go west in a 
short time. If they find a place that snits 
them, they will locate there within six 
months. 
The Superintendent of the Portland and 
Oxford Railroad announces that a daily 
train for pas.· cngers and freight will run 
on and after the L'iîth in-t.. from I (art fold 
to Mechanic Falls, leaving the former 
place at U-3<) Α. M., connecting with the 
12-18 Ο. T. train tor Portland, and on 
return leave Mechanic Kails at 4 1'. M., 
find arrive at Hartford 5,3Π. Conveyance 
for passengers by htage both ways, 
through Canton, Pent and Di.vflcld. has 
been amply provided lor. Mr. Smith has 
moved here, and things look a* though 
our road is to be completed. ( 
The Lewirton Journal corres;>ondrut 
say·: The farmers of Oxford an· tilling 
up their barns with an unusual largo 
quantity of first quality hay. Theauiount 
cut will no tu> larger man 1:1-1 jn»r uui 
its actual value is far greater. In a ride 
through Couton, Livcrmore and Kast 
Livcrmore, the other day, tlie cheerful 
rattle of tho mowing machines wtts 
heard ou ever y side. The mower and 
horse rake are coming into almost 
universal ιικο among our farmers. In 
far I the scarcity of labor renders the 
employment of these machines a necessi- 
ty· 
We begin again to hear sanguine 
predictions relative t«> the future of our 
long projected R. H. Frank B. Smith, 
sou of Frank 0. J. Smith, i.s in town and 
hue routed a house which he proposes to 
occupy with his family the remainder of 
the season, and prosecute the building of 
the lioad from Hartford ("enter to this 
point. This is certainly a "consummation 
devoutly to be wished for" and we expect 
to see it a reality within the present year. 
*K. 
East Sumner Hems. 
The weather has beon fair lor haying. 
The crop is not as large as lx«t year, but 
the quality i* much Ικ,-lter. So far, it is 
got in prine order. It is getting very 
dry in this vicinity, «ο that corn curls in 
tli*» middle of lite day. 
John AI. Bobinson has two acres of 
Com that stands from 3 1-2 to 4 1-2 fret 
in height, averaging four fret. 
L. B. Bi*l*?e has a lot of sandy loam 
that a few years ago cut some I or 000 lbs. 
ot hay U> the acre. Ho ploughed aud 
dressed it with top dressing. N'ow it cuts 
from two to three tons to the acre. So 
much for top dressing. 
Messrs. Tilton & Ileald have a machine 
tor turniug Bobbins, that « ill turu from 
1.5 to 16.01)0 raj> Bobbins in ten hours. 
The bobbin is from H to l'> in., in length. 
Kcv. il II. Hutchinson, late of Bangor 
Theological Seminar}', who h:u Ia!>ored 
with much success md general acceptance 
#ith the Congregational church and so- 
ciety in Sunmei •lining the past y car, has 
acceded U> the unanimous request of that 
people, to remain with them another year. 
Mr. Hutchinson not only by his preach- 
ing, but bv his life and conduct, has se- 
cured a strong hold on fho atfectious ol 
the people. May he be a long aud last- 
ing blessing to them. 
Αργοιχτμκντη γ.υ the Govkrsou. Tho 
Governor ha»* appointed Β. B. Murray, 
Jr., of Pembroke, Assistant Adjutant Gen- 
eral, with the rank ot'Colonel, John M. 
Brown, oi Portland, Inspector General, 
Nathan Cutler, Aid-de-Camp, and Dr. K. 
F. Sawyer, of Bangor, Surguon General, 
all uu his personal statV. 
BiiTiSM.-Kev. Mr. Thompson, >vho 
supplies the pulpit of the I'niversalist 
parish in Suinuer, baptised seven persons 
—six by Iminursion, and one by sprink- 
ling, and admitted twelve into Church 
Fellowship, in that place on Sunday, the 
19th inst. Other minds in this parish, and 
many in the West Paris society, also un- 
der Mr. T.'s pastoral eare, are looking 
ζ ion ward. 
* 
—Dr. True writes that Mr. Johnson, 
State Superintendent of Schools,has select- 
ed Bethel and Norway as thetwo towns in 
Oxford County for holding the Institutes. 
It will be held one week in each town. In 
Bethel it will commence on Monday noon, 
Nov. 29th, and in Norway Dec. 6th. This 
will accommodate the teachers of the 
winter schools. 
—Capt. Richard S. Ay era, formerly of 
Mentville, now residing in Virginia, has 
been elected to Congress by the radical 
republicans of tho first district of that 
State, over Austin, the colored conserva- 
tive candidate. The first despatches give 
the election to Austin, but further returns 
changed the result. 
—'The Maine Central Κ. H. is to be 
extended into Portland next year, it now 
appears. 
Editorial and Srdrct+d 1 <<*μμ. 
—Thank* to De». Le\i Thayer for ί 
im— of early Potatoes—the best we hav< 
seen. They are the "Early White 
variety. 
—We art* under obligations to tl* 
Grand Trunk, for complimentary p:isse 
to the editorial Convention next week. 
Several int» renting Articles arc crowd 
ed ont this week. 
—An exchange says that a candidal· 
f.>r the legislature tu its town.declare· tha 
he will have α ru ir tait of clotAr*, i 
elected, *o that his constituent» may no 
be ashamed of him. 
There will be au eclipse of the Sun 
total in mid-ocean, and partial here, a 
20 minute> past ù o'clock, ou Saturday 
afternoon, August 7th. 
— It is Mis.s Virtuc (not Vesta) Howard 
of Bethel, to whom the Supervisor hai 
given notoriety as a superior schoo 
teacher. 
—An Ohio man calls for a State Ton 
ventiou of those "known as Copperhead 
during the war.'* 
—The July session of the Gram 
l>ivi-k)u of the Sous of Temperance wil 
be held at Pembroke. Wednesday next. 
-Geo. F. Emery, Esq., Clerk of thi 
Γ. S. Circuit Court, arrived home or 
Saturday from His trip to California. Mr 
Emery w*nt and returned by the Pacitit 
Kail road, says the Portland Press. 
—The Bi-J de tord .Journal eomos U> u? 
in a new dres>. It is always prints ir 
£t» d ta>te. The Somerset Reporter ha! 
aKo been enlarged. We are glad to .set 
<*uch evidcuces of enterprise and pros peri 
ty in the^e excellent journals. 
—The Seventeenth Maine Regimeui 
V«^K'iatioii will eelebr.it»· their an ni versa 
ry on the l*th of August. On the even 
in*» of the 17th, the oration, poem and hi* 
tory will be delivered insomehaHm Port 
1 iiid. The next »lay the excursion to lit* 
islands and other festivities will occur. 
—Thveu H. Chadbourne has l>een ap 
p· uted Collecto: of Customs at Saco, ir 
piait of tien. William llobson, ^uspend- 
ed. 
—The Maine Farmer savs that for the 
second Freshman Class of the State 
Agricultural College more than twenty 
applications have already beeu received. 
—Anything more absurd than the course 
of the State Educational C onvention in 
Virginia, in putting over for a whole 
year the subject of educating: the freed- 
men, we coufess ourselves unable to im- 
agine. 
—The Hridgton Saving's Bank, chartered 
by the Legislature has been organ- 
ized, with Wm. W. Cross, l*re<ident ; 
Ruius (tibbs. Treasurer; A. G. White, 
A>M»tant Treasurer. Trustees. Wm. W. 
i John P. lVrley, W. A Stevens, 
1». C. Stone, 1 'harles K. Uibbs. 
—Kev. Mr. Snow of Auburn, has been 
ei' Vil Principal of Wc>tl>n>ok Seminary 
nn.l has accepted the position. He will 
enter, we hear, upon the discharge of hi* 
dnties at the commencement of the 
proaching term. He will also preach 
regularly at the Universalis Church at 
Steven's Plains. 
OKITt Λ It 
l>ied at the residence of Dr. Ε. M. 
Wight. Chattanooga, ou the ^4th of 
January, of pueumouia. S. Jakvis 
WuiiiT, of Chattanooga, Tennessee. 
When a man dies, u 'no in life hasevino 
cd those qualities that distinguish active 
and useful members of society, it is 
pr per that, among the tributes of respect 
that the living are rightly aocuaWuied to 
pay the dead, we should, by our united 
expression, approve the go©#? report that 
the life of the deceased has made con- 
cerning him. 
i >ur- i^ of the noble dead. And whence 
came sueh? 
Setli Jarvis Wight was born April 8th, 
in Bethel, Maine; wa« »uu of Setli 
and Ann Wight, both of whom are now 
liviaij. In his infancy he was taugiit the 
belief in the Christian religion, and in his 
youth he esjOU^ed the Christian faith. 
Hi· received an academical education in 
!.:» native town. 
In the beginning of the war of the 
g-eat rebellion, he enlisted in the 2<>d 
Kegiucnt, Maine Volunteer Infantry, 
and served nine months m ith iidelitv aud 
honor iu the Army of the l'otouiac. 
\fter expiration of term of service and 
honorable discharge, he re-enlisted in 
the _.'th Uegim«nt of Maine Volunteer 
Infantry, and served until the close of 
the war. I hiring the time of his service 
he was severely wounded at the battle ot 
Cedar Creek. 
iic mailt· Chattanooga his home in 1*06. 
anil at the time ot his death he was well 
known u> au enterprising,prompt.intelli- 
gent and houest busiuess man. 
In 1*6* he became a member of the 
Gland Army ot the Republic, and was an 
officer iu that Sov iet τ when he died. 
What of the dcalh of such an one? 
T..».· (i liiJ Army Γ the Republic has 
lo-t a worthy oflieer and member; a tried 
at 1 true ν rte ran of the Armiesofthe I'ni- 
ted State·». Society has loet a membei 
who was active, useful and full of prom- 
ise. A man in the prime of life has >ud- 
drnlv l'ai Un. A youn£ man of integrity 
has died. Twolund pareuts hare seen 
t;«<· jcrow start" ot' their old age. when 
lu *ί au-1 ftreu^ih, »uUdeoJybrok- 
en at the touch of tite tinker of death.— 
1 iif \ Loving brothers and sisters 
al-ο are called to bear the harden ofgrief, 
suddenly laid upon them. On·* that we 
loved has been taken away. The world 
h i- lost a man. (i«*l has recalled a crea- 
ture and has takf»n the living soultolliiu- 
f. i, while morality is left to be carried 
back by natare to the da»t frum which it 
came. 
The faults of the deceased, the veil ol 
charity and of fraterual love hides frorr 
our memories. His virtues comment 
Themselves, to us and to all. We hart 
commended the man to G^dand wekuow 
he rests. His body we have committed 
to earth and ww know, by faith, of iu 
resurrection at the Great Day. [Chat- 
tanooga Republican. 
AWH'ST .MAliAZlNES. 
ΛΓΤΙΙΙ U>HOMK MAGAZINE, $S«Oayear. 
I ONCΕ A MONTH, $ 2 00 
, t Hll.lHtKVs HOUR, * I.β & year. Phil. 
» TUE Ul\ EKS1DK MAGAZINE, $? M a }**' 
CirtiMpt. 
THE M ESEUT, * l,tSa year. Ronton. 
) PllKENOLOc.il A I. Jol'UNAL, ♦·*.<« avewr. 
, 
Ν. Y. 
II ALL*S JOntN VI of HEALTH. $1.30 a year. 
S. V 
Tlfn 8CIIUOLMATK # I SO a year. 
THE Ι.ΠΤΙ.Ε »UAL. $ 1.00 a year. Chi· 
; in. 
LESLIE'S I \1MES* M A». A/INK $:».*) a year. 
Γ*«ΙΙ» M«rkr(«. 
' Buentoy, Jnly 28. If»». 
I Prire»—Ileere«- Extra uualitv, $ Μ 7Λ g 13 i3; 
Eir>t «mal it v. $ l.'IX>312 30 ; ·ν·. ..u«l .pialitv. $1141 
♦illTi Trviiili.uiliry. »1·**4!|«ο K««M,»<trrHil.·· 
cow-. oxeti. but {λ. Jtc *:· COg it· 2.'· ψ |uo ft ν (lit* ηκ 
tai vitinkl oflikto, laHow, and itivt»i.e«l l»eef. 
·»ι Wm_r < >xeu There ha·» been but \>ry little 
d«mr In the W\'rkin)t (H tr:t«le For wveral Wk» 
1-a*t there h.ne been luit a few pair* 
in -narket, 
•r which hoblen» n-k fo»m ί 17j to #.»*' ¥ l*ir — 
The trmle will revive μ *κ>η a» riitlo eommeuce 
> >»iii 11'Z m«>re tr*«v?\ Irom the North an<l Km> 
| storw·—Yearlinif* $W tu $i»»; two rear old·* $ !0 
tu #15; three vtMir »»M« φιΛ to $·».*> V head, or much 
Mfunliitx tov.Ou» tor beef. 
j Mtbh ( »x Extra Jlv» to 4lui>; »>r»linary $.10 4 
$e*>; Ntorw lu» $ V» « ♦·'·»». Ρ rift's i»»r store Co*n 
»l»l«e«*.U η κτνϋ ileal η|κ·ιι the fancy ut the pur. 
ί ch»«er. 
ι Slwep au<i I amb*—lu lots Ί ·*Κ 3 Οι'. 
.V» «ι # ι < *> 
¥ htvwl rt>r common ou»·.··; extra ami ttlatlail 4 .'»0 
$7 ·») ¥ head; Latab* 3 «I lo ♦ t ■*>. or t'roui 4 to 
! **" ¥ k. 
Heu<«; k- —The <·ηι·ρ1ν otf cattle from the West 
xvά.- »»'»t -<· large fh.it »>t I i»t wreck, hut Hie (ju.»l 
I it w:i« better. There were but η lev* Noiihrm 
I f « title and uoih· from 
.Main·· thu> week Buyer* 
froiu Maiu«« have Ικ-eu in the mai k«·t evi*r> week 
legal Wove· for Portland ami lia»l«ru uiorkM*. 
I; M*l«ir>ai th.»t ue u»c the c«i|nmn« oft hi··* f>a- 
l»cr to ptjff" or notice tl*e "thon.-aiul an»t one** 
intich■·· ku.mi a- l'at*'Ut Mciaiue-." We, how· 
( ever. \ury from our rule in the pre-ent ca^e. th.it 
wc may r.iJl attention t«"» the article kuowu a* 
ι *». Τ —tx'41— λ riantation Uittor* 
" We «lu»tr# 
it undrrKtoAi that <b· no w;ih<>nt any -nlicita- 
tton·· or pronilxe of beneftt fVimi the |»ro]»rietor or 
whet »uU're-te«l |tjti1it'». « "imply i! > it a» an 
net ut «luty touanl- those w h.> are laboring uutlcr 
physical J:-vabilitie>. vteakne—·, .tu t the varlout 
t'ompl.-tint-iriei»).' from imyuritie* of the blootl. 
ii.tvinjr iHfit the nirti'r·; ut the lusticntion of a 
fri ml tn«l w« confers, with »oi;ic mi-icivinps at 
the outr^ t,^ we fuUUil them a uio»I valuable 
in» lical e«'in|«>nn·!. an<l t our ptal »ati?fa« tiou, 
αΐ οιιιιΊι-ίι.-.Ι Iheobj··.·! l«»r whieh thej wereu>*erl. 
Α» <ΊΙ·ΚΜ There wa- an e\plo»n<u tn l»oet.>r 
λ er'· l.abor:Oon ve»tvi«ta> wlueh raux'ii »»«>ni(} 
»>xoit«iu«til tn the vl« iuity. Aver'- Pill·· aremanu- 
iarture<l umler an eonnnou»|ire«>ure.hi eylemlerw, 
lAc cann ·η, w h: h une·*!tne- pr >ve ty»> weak f»>r 
the c<>mprv"«<l force», au*l buret with terrtdie 
rlolpnett. E»»rtunately, the ρ»τ<ν>« »lo not fly fHr, 
m> thai ii'· one Ua· ever l«*.'« n hurt b\ ttieut Ttie 
a* tion ι- more like ire tii.iu p«>w«ler. but it makcj 
Pill* which all the w»»rl l ackn>>\*Uxl^e arc Pm.!.«. 
—.Oaily Journal Lowell. 
'FlUkoU ν» a Μλιοκ^Ά Hi.ι «h'' Ν the i>uio 
(«caehy ι omplexton whi< h follow· the n«e of 
II lean's Mngri >lia Παίω It i·» the True Secret of 
IU-auty. Kaehioiwblv Ladies iu >ociety uiuki· 
«t.tnl thi*. 
The Magnolia h*u,;o* the πιctic Country 
«•iri into λ lit} Helle more rapidly than any 
other one thine 
lit--in·»-- Sunburn T in Kreokle·», HI -frhc·» and 
all rfT-'t't* of the >aruiuer >>iu ili-npiH'.tr nbere it 
i* ■-·*»! ΛιχΙ ■ p'Bitl, culDvat**·! (h'ih expre.«- 
♦ i* obtain»·.! win h ri ν λ! ·> the lUooui of Youth. 
lWaut.v i* |h>-«iI>1v t·. All who will invent 75 oent.·» 
at any re»p*ctal4e «toreand in»i«t ou xcUing the 
I Majcnolta Halm 
Lion's h vruitK'» i* the B '-t Hair Dre-dnjc 
on: kl vi»ku>. 
w II lia I in tu «hi.au·. th«· .» lverti*eiU''nt of the 
'*Teab««dy M'*<lv*:il Iu»: ;uU\" wbh'h αpu'»- 
f-»ho* \*r Hitf»' n.'w u"*rk entitle I Til»: 
M IKX4 v <>K LU !.. SUNVISUV ΜΗ»S 
whi<°h treats up ·η il' the duw»rderi Ui.it requit 
fb'in thl· prr«»r» of \ i> ith in a int^terly wanner, 
an«l which should be iu tin* h ml- of every young 
man an 1 every y>>unjr ρ··Γ··οιι «ufferinj froma'Ie· 
dine of the physical purer*. The Institute hn* 
publish*-1 au in valu »ble t.» ι:.>» entitled ">Κ.\Γ 
M. I'llY"»HU.·> ÏV "»K WOM \V VM> IIKK 1»I> 
► VSES " l>ou*| fui t·» rv'id th»· "\ Irertisetneut 
\1 \ii\ULI V W VTKU — V delightful toilet arti- 
cle—suj^rior to Cvldgnr, an I at halt the price. 
Λ crowd of "horac men," and others, 
daily tbrou£ the stores in country and 
tow η for Sheridan':» «'avalrt Condition 
Powder*. They understand th:it horse* 
cannot In· kept in good condition without 
thetn, and with them can be oil a much 
lcs< quantity of grain. 
The relaxing power of "John^m's Ano- 
dyne Liniment" i* truly wonderful. Case* 
Hiv already numerous where bent and 
*titïeaed limbs hare been limbered and 
straightened by it. When u*ee t«»r this 
purpose, the part shonld be washed and 
ruf>i>ed thoroughly.—Apply the Liniment 
col'i, and rub it iu with the haud. 
—The λτβπ^ι p:ty of a clerk in W:i*h- 
iii£to:i is $14Ô;> le<5 5 per cent, govern- 
ment lax on the excels over $1'*"». 
liricklayers" wages iu the same city are 
and $0 per day. 
>|μί ial Notice*. 
J — .. ■ 
IN'abud) Mnlu uJ Institute, 
ΛΟ », Utl.tl.Xi 11 ST., 
»>ppo it< U'«vcre II ,«e, HOSTO\, 
The Tru>tor« »f thi* Institution t.»i»e (tleivure 
iu uiineuu·":!!* tIt:·t tlH'j have secured Ihe set ice* 
cm lent and »·■ « .. lui"* η 1>ι: Λ tl llA\l·.·*. 
I .· surgeon I". > Ariuy, Vice President υ! 
( •luuiNia l ·>ΙΙ<·|Π '! ΙΜι;. «.eians un.l >ιιγκ«·.»ιι-. Ac. 
Γ tu s m ~t Hut «· ·ιι hum publisher the |K>pular mod- 
tl O'uk entai*·. lut ■> u.s« t ok Lue, ok 
si a ν■ l*ïif"<» :c\ ντ ι< ·ν ." vruk'u It Dr Haye* It 
treat* upou the A'rrvrjof Y>>iUh, I*rrmiUnrt Ittriiiu 
··/Λ/πιΛ **J, mW M'i.ilur.t*, mihI all I'tAmsn 
and liiuri ot the 'iVwWUiiy Or,(/uii<. Thirty thou- 
saua < >i»Mthe îa-t >eur. It i- iaJeed a hook 
1·γ rvoi-r man—vuun< ιη< α ut particular. I'rn··· 
il oo 
Tfii· Institute h*- jn«t pnbtisheit the most 
|*erlect trrati-e of the kin·! ever nffenil to the 
pul'ii" .eut tied Xt V! l'M\h|o|.«h; V OK WoM W, 
ami ltltK lHsE.tsKîi," protu-.'ly illustrute<t with 
tne \er> l»''si ea^ravugr-. Thi* b<H»k ·■> ali>ofrum 
tu^pen'ot l>r. Haves. Amon»;thexariou.-chapter* 
mai tn.· mt utioue»!. The Mystery of Life,—lteuutifbl 
ttf-pruifc.—Beauty, u^ vaine to \\ ixnan. Marriage, 
i.eueral Mv^reiue of Woman.—l'ubertv,—Change 
of Lite,—k ν e^se- of the Married,—Pre veut i«m to 
« jncrptiou. Ac. lu beautiful French clotli 
Turkey Morocco, full jrilt. ê-t Kith ·ι· of those 
b «'k-> are sent by mail, s^ urel}" neale«i, postage 
Thoughtful clergymen recommend tlif<e l»*»«»k 
tor their hiich moral lone, nil· I all eminent and 
skilful physician* earuc-ily recommend tlieni to 
llir public a-* the only »<*t«*utidc and reliable 
Ml -i <>i tin· kind published in America. 
"Alolti ALL gi U K (IK Vl'VKKTIMMi 1*hT<>R* 
t>i> t.i.r 1'utsK l'nci'UK ib»»iK>."—Amtriouu 
JottnttU vf .Srirtifi J 
THK "J'KAKODl -J»»I KNAL OT HEALTH,'* I»r. 
U«yt«, fcuu»r. Term*, ont- dollar u year iu 
mlvaiioe ΛλΙτνι* .·»·· above. 
ee'Ai.tiiur 11. 11Λ vu», M. b-, Kenhlent mh! 
Consulting Khvkiciaa. 
S. B —4»r il may beconmlbnl iu otricteet «*ηη· 
ιΐ·Ιι·ιΐ' «· <>ii all mii mjuiring skill, neerwrand 
•xperieaei unnouiu SBCKSHT àXDCwiÀls 
j Kluu'. ly. July 16, 1î*a>. 
Τwritty-Fire YeaiV Γγ;ι« ιϊπ> 
In the Treatment of I>i«ease- Incident to Females, 
hi- ι'luce*J 1>IC 1»UW at the head uf all physicians 
tuukiug *uch pracl ice α specialty, and enable» him 
t guaraute* a speedy and permanent cure iu the 
« rst |«e< ot' SmjfprtssU»* and all other H> nsiru- 
ai Dtruhy*υ* éit*. from whatt ctr canst. All letter* 
fur advi·**· must contain il. Olfiee No. 9KMU- 
(ΌΤΤ STHKKT, H<iSi<i> 
Ν Β.—Board furnished to those desiring to re- 
main under treatment. 
Boston, July, 1>V&. ly 
MAR HIV J). 
la I'.iris. July l-tii. by K-»v. tfm II. Walker, 
Mr. «>eorge U Burgii, and Miss MelvinaCrooker, 
both <>l Norvray. 
\t Krnnklin tirore, lllinoi-. by Rev Κ C sirkels, 
Mr hdwin Κ Κ au nee and Mi:·*· Lydiu K. Buck, of 
Norway Maine. 
VIED. 
In Bethel, July llth. John A. son of Silas Gaud 
Lucy v. H heeler aged 2 year» and β mouths. 
la Loiejl. July l£ui Mrs. Mercy, wile of Jmi. 
l;.ts?eit, aged 75 yearn 3 month? 
! In Greeuwood Maine, July litth, William Π. 
Lombard, ol Bostm. Mass., hged.£j vears. Boston 
I papers please copy. 
New Advertisements. 
•\1 r 
Ί 
Fryeburg Academy. 
^ItE KAT.lL TKRM of thi^ Institution will coin 
in< uco <»n Htiliit Mliiy, Kept. lei, lfettV, 
au.l e.mtinue Eleven Weeks 
IMIF.H %V. n m, A. 11., Principal. 
MItS. Μ. Ε #ESTW4)KTH, Assistant. 
Roan I in good families ai reasonable rate*. 
Fur further information, siltlreM Rev. I). It. 
Sew all, Secretary, or the Principal. 
Ifryebufir» July 2s, U*s>. lw 
West Peru High School. 
rpilK K.VLL TKRM of Kleven \Ve*k4 will mm- 1 menée on Mond>)'i Sept. Ο, 1Νβ·, under 
the eharjre of 
yrUGLL. P. 1IAI.L, 
With Com|>ete|t AaeiVaula. 
TUITION. 
li'mnum Katfluth, }»"> cent* per ntvk. 
Ilijrhcr Eludtf-h, 4t» M 
" 
I.aujruaxY», 4.» 
" 
Hoard ran be obtained f>vr |2 25 per week, or 
fi.73, iiirludin* watching, wood aad lights. 
lt*H»ni.·, for tooxe wi shing to board tlicm«elvc«. 
Hoard or rooui* ran Ικ· ohtaiued by addressing 
I the Principal. 
Went Peru, Me JnlyS*, I4». 
! niacksmiih'K KhAp and Μ laud. 
l'Oit 8AM· 
CONSISTING 
of HOl'sK. STABLE and SHOP, 
Mt Mexico Comer, where a good blark«iuith, 
understanding the bn>il»e*«, ran Ret all the work 
j he and a jonrnevtnan ran p«»«Hblv «In. 
Rea*ou for »«ilitur—inability to di· Ute wotk. 
Anyone de»injub *11 Ideating ui a plaor vdfcru 
u *rk it plenty and pay certain, « ill do well to buy 
! ont th· xubHcrilHT. *■ 
he *iOltl :tt a bargain if eallfd for *oo». 
Tern»«, ra-fi. AtWre*», or cull on the subscri- 
ber nt Mexico. K. 1». KNAPP, 
Mexico, July 27, lm®. 
MJIM.W IA L «ΤνΐΈΜίΙΛΤ 
of |!if Ο>11 Jit Ni of tbo 
PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY, 
BROOKLYN, x. v. 
On th€« lut (lay <»1 »July, ΙβΟΟ. 
Oiiiir In CUjr of X« w York, 173 llroiul- 
way. 
STKPIILN CIUNVKLL. Pre-a. 
I'll!I. VVDER !*11 \W, Ser'y. 
\VM II VAN VOORIIIS, General Agent. 
OAI'ITAL. 
Capital, ΐ,ηοο,οοο ου 
tiro*» MiriJUti. "I.kîoo 
Le** Liabilities, 6B,ilO <» 010,350 Π 
Net Aeeete. flM· 11 
ASSET*. 
\ mount of <it»h ci) band. in Ilauk. Miul 
hi band- of Aveulit In γ.ιϊιι μ· of 
tran-mi*odon. ίύ*,·:ϋ n: 
" Loan* «<» lt.in.li and Mo: t<rs.c«v. 
beinj; rtr-t lion of uncneumt>erc<l 
K»*al F-tate.ni·»-!!> ·1«··Γ>: hon-e- 
in the City ot llrooklt n. worth at 
lend f •o·,·**'» mto ·»! »nt. ; per rt. $l"%l:rt 00 
" Loano du demand. aeenred nrthe 
|>1·*»|χ«*·* of good ll.ank and other 
I'orjMiration M>x k- a* collatéral. 
the market valn« tt which I* nt 
l< ι-t $£2V,400, into of intcic-t 7 |»r 
I'riti is;,'aw M) 
*· Bill·» nifriv^lilf fbr l*reatiunM on 
«κ-ean Marine and Inland Nat ijra- 
lit ta Rilk», MB^BO 10 
" lute-ted m United *tat<···, Mate and 
I .unitν Itnnd*. market tnti!·"-, «ΜΤ.·>*7 nh 
" lK'ht- l>«r Premium* Fire. Marine 
and inland, Jii.Cxs .M 
*' Arc rued fntere»t, »,7x» ,hu 
" Heal IM «te owned by the Comp'v, I.Vi.uju OU 
ffreckh .■ luptnlw, Bolkl^N V. i;,ki) fit 
·· tlmr* <|'ie I .»n»|>tnj P>r H*ltain« 
aoU R«-i|>toran<'e-, <j7.SM 07 
" utfcorvn'rem. tnlseeïlancN Item*. !«.17:t so 
Ti>Ui Λ>*οΙί| #1,71.1,7·*) ΓΙ 
9AnilEL Κ. CARTER, 
ΛοΙ'.ν Γ h>K I >\Κ«»ΚΙ» ('«» 
I'AHIS U1LL. «Κ. 
July 20, 1**0. 
!\oii>l{r»i(lrni Tnvis. 
In the Town of >w.'i|.«n. C >uut\ oj Oxford, Me 
lor the year iMlit·. 
Tin' f ·'!"■* inir 11-t >»t" Τ.ιχ» η·ι ){·* d K«tate of 
η·>·ιre-idcnt ..unci- in the l'ottu of >wc<leu, in 
-tid Male, for «he y«*ar 1*<>. in bill* committed 
to \·>ιιΙι 1> Smart. Collector >»f lave* f.»r the 
town of ^weden on the I' th dat ot June, l***, lia» 
h.'en returned to me a- remaining unpaid on the 
3.1 day of J'.iue, Ni*, a- l»y hi" certificat»· ot that 
date, and now remain* unpaid : and ii-diee i« he re- 
lit iriven that it *··<! lax···*, int«re-l and charge* 
art· η >t paid into tile TVea-urt of -aid Town with- 
in l* months from the dato ot Hie commit meut of 
ha id loll*, -«· much of r»·.% 1 e-iate -<» taxed a- will 
Ik· -iiffi.-ieiit to pat the snwunt line therefor, in- 
cluding intere-t an ! eliargu-, w ili without further 
notiee 1»· «old it publie auction at tit·· l'o«t office 
in said Sweden. on Tuesday. the It'i day of Jauu- 
ary, 1*7'·, at 1 o'clock in tne aIIlTDouii. 
Owner K-t. taxed. acr- ral. Tax. 
Je-ie Tat lor. Tho, Miller pla«*e, in φ-,'. f ι π 
(ikO. Λ. llOLI'LN, Tr» as. 
S il i'· Ida, J ni» Χ, I AT». 
So* κι>ιβκ\τ T lllX. 
lu the Town i»f Upton. County of Oxford. 
Ni.tlor the year Λ. 1». IMI«t. 
The following li-t of taxe- ·»η real e-tate of non- 
resident o.viu·!·», in the Town of I'pton. for the 
raw 1898, mi bills eoanltled :·· Hiram F. Weil, 
t dlector of t;ixe· for Miid Tow n, ou the l-t day of 
\tiir l^>s, hat been returned to m a- rcin.iiuiiu; 
uni «*ul un tin· SOtù day <>t \pril, Ι·«Α by hM>*eitiil- 
cat.· of that date, ana n-.w remain unpaid: and 
n »tn e i« hereby given that if tid tnxe« and in- 
tere-t. nnd ebnrv»·*, are η >t paid into the Treasury 
οι -αι·ι Town ttilhin eijclitecn month* froui the ibite 
of the commitment of aaid bill*. .««» mueh of the 
real e»t tte -«> tnxe<l it- w ill 1κ· «udieient t·· pny the 
amount due liicrvlor. un luduiir interest and 
charge*, wiH. with«»ul turther notice, be Λ-Hd at 
public auet'H at tho Sttirv oft harles \l»'·-tt in 
-aid Town, on the 1st da* of Februan. 1-70, at 
i ..'clock V. Λ1. 
>l»!e >intll — I.ot t.f land in the east part of the 
T<>w n, kti<>w ii a» the Small Lot—! " a.-re*—Tax 
dne 14 t I. DOUGLASS, 
Upton, July 17. Ιϊ·<η. i'iea-urer. 
AV 
('oininiiisiouer\ >olice. 
'7"E. !h· no I. r«i· L, lixt.nj; 1>ν. α duly ψ point 
« i by th-Ji:d «f ί'η it· for tlie iViuuty Of 
Oxford, tn η·( rlvr and exiuune the rlaiuit of the 
rr.-ditor· ol Solouiou Ka> inoud, latu of Kumford m 
» ouutjr. dec· «*« 1, who».· culatr is rvprejo nted 
iiUM'tt enl. uivc noilo thtt nix month··, mmmeiiciig 
th.' twcatKtli <l«y of July, Λ. I». 1mh>, have l**en 
allow.tl to κ.·ί·1 creditor» to brine m *ud prove 
their el ιιιηβ, and tlut we will atteud to the M-rt ioe 
iâ%*ij{ned Mi Un dwelling liou-e ol no* nanl J»-era«e«l, 
lu «uid liuinford, ou the tir«t SaiurdHys ol Septem- 
ber «ad NovviutKr, A. I*. 1XW, and i>u the nr*t Sut- 
urday of January, A. U- l»70, Irorn ten υ clock A. 
M. to four o'clock 1*. M 
I'KKNTISS M. I'UTXAM, 
Ji»s. II. ULEASUN. 
l»ated thin --Id day ol July, InoO. 
.\oti«<* ol Dissolution. 
r I^HL C'partner-bip heretofore exi»tun; under 
X lli·· Unn name of Dearborn, B/owncIl Λ Co., 
at Locke'* Mill* Me wa- dissolved by mutual 
oon<eut on tin· second day of November, A. D 
1χ«-, Mr. Kmvraon I' Brownell retiring iVoin the 
Λπη. All buf-int ^ pertaining to the late tlrm wilJ 
be «ettied bj the subscribers, «lui continue to 
j carry <»u business at the old stand at Locke'» Mill* ! under the tinn namertud style of lK-nrborn A Tib- 
bet», who ;u-e the only member·) of the late firm 
i dulv authorized lo settle the «aine 
J· HI Ν F. DKAKBOltV 
EUKUMJS i'. ΙίΚ<»W.\LLL, 
joilv <·. 
Lockup Mille, July Id, K;a. Jw 
OXFORD COt!¥TY 
DRY 600DS ESTABLISHMENT, 
South Paris, Malur. 
! Through July and August we shall elo.ee our 
-tore at Ν o'clock P. M 
là KO. S. 1'LIMMKK, Proprietor. 
.\«ticc of Forfrlosiire. 
THF" undersuned htrebv give* public 
notice 
that A Hu rt II Oerri-h of Bethel, lu the Coun· 
t\ of Oxford, Wiiliam Gerrish. Jr., of Durhatii, 
tlien in the County of Cumberland, ami William 
I). Crooker and >;iutuel Svrauton, -d, both of Bath, 
then in the County of Lincoln, on the fourteenth 
«•lay of lieceutber, Α. I» lsW, bv their deed of that 
date, dul> recorded In t}ic Oxford County Itegis- 
tiv of Deed*, book 10J, ^ea lui ;uid l'.~2, convey· 
ed in mortgage to Oeorgr NV. Sanborn of (ieorge- 
town in the County of K->ex, and Commonwealth 
of Ma.-*acliii»>ett«, a c« rtaiu piece or parcel of 
land. situate m Bethel, in the County of Oxford 
; and Mate of Maiue·described a» folloiv- : 
Beginning at a point fix rods nine feet and three 
incite.- west tis-ui tUe Vo-t or ui>i>er jmplar tree 
standing »m the north .-kde of tue County road 
leadiug from Hetliel llill to We-t ltethel, thence 
runnjig north w e-leiljr to η -take and etooesou 
! the batik of the Androscoggin ri\er, thence run- 
i uing westerly uj> -aid river to laud ow ned bv Bo- 
bert (i Wiley: thonce southerly on said Wiley'a 
laud to raid Voad: thence easterly on tvaid road'to 
the place of beginning: reserving all that part of 
said laud that h*» been deeded to lite Atlantic A 
>t Lawrence Company ; and that «aid George W. 
j >auhorn. on tlw tweiitv-eighth day of November. 
A D18U1, for a valuable consideration, assigned 
said mortgage to the undersigned: and that the 
condition.·» of said mortgage have been broken, 
i by reasou whereof, the undersigned f » assignee, 
ai aforesaid, hei-eby claim· forecl«»*ire of the -«aid 
mortgage. JOHN LYNCH. 
Portland, July Λί, 1>«U. 
Quadruple Pufliugs 
FOB WAISTS AND UNDER CLOTHING, at 
t 
Oxford County Dry Goods EntablUhmcnt. 
ΤΗ Κ subscriber hereby given public notice that 
he ha* l»een duly ipvoiuled by (he Honorablo 
Judge of 1'rubate, for the Couuty of Oxford, and 
•satinKil the truit of Administrator uf tlar oitato 
Of 
βρΛίΚΟΝ OHAIU.es. late of Fryçfttirg, 
In s«!<l County, deceased, by giving doÉI as the 
law directs: ho thereforerequest* nil persons who 
air indebted tu the estate of said deceased to make 
immediate |tay ment ; and IIkim· w liu have any do· 
inaml* tliereoii, tu exhibit the Mine tu 
liKKJ. W. CHAULES. 
July SO, If*». 
THE subscriber hereby give* public notice that 
lie has been duly ap|tôiuied by the Iiomifablo 
•lodge Λ!' Probate, f»r the éoiinty uf Oxford, and 
j «feULftod the trust of AdmJui-i' aior of tko omie ol 
OKOltOR L0l'I>, lab· uf Itethel, 
j in *aM County, dtOMsed, by giving bond as the law directs: hetherefore reiuimU all persons who 
an* indebted to the e»lale ot «aid deceased to inaku 
immediate payment; and thoae who luoeanv de- 
mand· tliervoii, to exhibit tlM?*am« to 
♦JULIAN CHAPMAN. 
July 20. 13®. 
ïllfc iud>>ciib«ic herulit gifc* publie e tli.-it 
lie ha* be on duly appointed by the !J<ut<»r*Mc 
Judfce of iTobwrf. Wrthé County nt mid 
assumed the trust of Executor of the last Will 
and Test.nnent uf 
r/Cefcfem A CltOYEU, late of Norway, 
in Maid County, deceaaed. by giviug bond as the 
law directs* lie therefore iv<|uc>t* all persons who 
ι aiv indebted to the etti^e of «aid deceased to 
! inaVeHiMMMIate pnrment', and laose who have 
i any demand* liiwoou to exhibit tUa «me to 
A S'A F. MOUSE. 
j July *k |HUt·. 
THE iBbHrilM hereby give-tpublieMtiEl that 
they have lieeti duly appointed b\ the llouurable Judge oj Probate, 'for tne County of Oxford, and 
assumed the trust of Executor of the last will and 
; to-tunvnt of 
llffVKY Κ WiftBF.lt. late of Paris, 
j in -ai'l Cuuntv, i(tfr.cfti>c<l, by giving 
b awl «is the 
i î*w diii< ts|iir theilef<<f¥ |ν<£η··αη*Π1 pt-rwftis who 
are maebted to the e«tate of Aid deceased to make 
uuued ate ^>'«y nient ; and those who have any de 
f iu-mA- U*r<>n, t«> exhibit the *:«tu·· to 
SEWAI.L 11. WKBUEIt. 
ι July nm>, η > ι f 
« 
<ιχιθια>. ssj-ΛΙ a < βιηΐ<ί Piibtt* h>l«l at l'a· 
« ri-. within and 1'··° 4to*< < >Bi»ly λι <'<:.»»»!, on the 
third Tuoedai of July, Λ I» Ιββ, 
, I ΟΗλ Ç. t-hkliV. Administrât τ on the 
estate 
• f I 01 Wia.- Pifc*. Litf* of W aterford, In said < "ouu· 
j ty„ deceased, having presented hi* tir··! and tlnal 
rweoiuit of %»lmitii»ilratiou ot the estate I -uni «le- 
! rea-e L fur aiïov* ant# : 
Or·fi·red. That the said \dinini*tft»tor givr no· 
j tlee to all person·» interested, by eausing a copr 
o| 
I thi> order to be published three weeks «iicccrslve· 
( lv in the Oxford Democrat. printed at Pari», that 
I thev may appear at a Prob ité < uurt to be h«*ld at 
Pans, ui .-s id Coiuity. un the tUird Tuesday of 
August nett, at ten oVbwW In the forenoon, and 
sjH>w cau«e If an\ tht-v havif.w hv the «mue -hoaid 
not he allowed Α. II W.\I.K Kit. Judge 
A true eo)>) —attest : J» S. 1 latins, Uegister. 
LA ROE STOCK OF 
llousliiis, ( niuhrirx, iN'i nilcs 
Piquet, Old WULTK (H>VnS, 
λΙ the 
Oxford Co. Dry Goods Establishment. 
0\»*«·Γ.ι», ** ί— \t a Cottrt of Probnfe held at Paris. 
\« itliiu and for the ounty of Oxford on the third 
Tuesday of July, Al». I h»'.si 
ΟV the petition ofPK! 
DKN'l'K Al'^TlX, wid- 
ow ot Haoiel Au-t>u. late of Itti··kin 
««'J l*uniM,., iVcou***·!» pl .ijinis' IT »u all"W ,iure 
out Ot llie '|Hi>onal it'au· of her late hil-b ui J 
OiJ'-r'xt. rtiftilw· fût Pe!!ti«'U< r κι\β rutnw to 
nil ρ ersotis iuti'resteil, by causing a ropy of this 
order to Im· published three week-* successively in 
tin* Οχ ton I lietuocr.O, piinU-d at Palis, that they 
may ap|K*ar at a Probate I ourt to beheld at Paris, 
in said t oanly, on the tlunl Tue«da) uf Vug. 
ne\t> aX ten of the r).>. k in the fondhHiii. aii<l shew 
ι»··· it on tin \ hmr. \*h\ the same «hould not 
be granted. 
A H W 1LKKR, ι !.. 
\ true c«>|»> -attc-;: J s Ilium.*, Kegi ut. 
l>\» <'ΚΙ», ■»«« Λ! a Court of Probate held at Pari*· 
within and for the County of dxfonl, on tlio 
third Tuesday ofJulv. Λ ί». U*>"V. 
1 1KN.I WI1N \ TI"l·!1.1., n un d Kxe· trt>r in a 
1 ) certain In-trumenl purporting t»» t>«· the ln-t 
Will mi·! Te-tainenl of Jo*e|>h A. Swift, lale of 
Pari*. ίιι naid County. iIwvhhhI, hat ίιιχ ihî^cmU'iI 
tin· >Λΐη f'»i Prubai. ; 
« irdered. That'be aid Kxrcnl·*" notice to 
nil per-oti» interested. l»y causing » copy <d thi* 
order t"> l»<· publish· I thi ee w eek — n· ·<e»M\elv in 
llif Ον(·ιηΙ |ii'm<N'rat, Iiriutt*"! at Pari*. th.it they 
m:iv .iit^c.ir .it a 1'rtib.iM' '^·»ιιΠ t<> I··· lit·I 1 .it Pari* 
in nahf County, «ni the third Tuesday <»t Vnu next, 
at ton o'clock in tlio forenoon, and shew cau»e, il 
any thry have, why t!i·· same should nut be proved, 
approved ιιη<1 allow. ·) a» tin' last \\ ill and I'tita· 
nn'nt of -aid ilcci'ïn' l. 
Λ. H. WALK Kit. Judge. 
A tm* ftpy -attest : .1 Κ ll<>lu-4, lfc*Ki»tcr. 
>.\K«»UI>, «««. — \t :ι Hurt of Probate held at Pali-, 
H îthin ant for the l 'oiintv of 11 \ ford, on the third 
Tuesiliit oj July, \. I » I ·<<!». 
rpilK !.>:« ; \TKKS. named in n rrr tain 111 -1 nt- Jl mont purporting to In' liie last Will and Tu.·· 
lan,eut oi Mercy Hi. ·η·μ, |at«· i«f l.ovrlh in nab! 
< '«unity, do· e.u>e I, having presented tho -nee for 
Probate— 
Ordered,Thai the -:ii«I Legatee·. irive notice to all 
Iκ*ι «on» tutere>ted. b) causing a t'op> ol tlii* order 
to be nnhli'hed three week- «uréelively in the 
UMiinl lH'UKKsrat printed at Pari», that they may 
B|*|H'ar at a Probate Court to lie held at Pari*, in 
haul County, on the third Tuesday ol Au.' next, 
at HI ul tin.- clock in tlM\ioi»;no< n. aud tdi.ru cart»··, 
ifanv they ha\e. why thi· nald Instrument »h'»u! I 
not bt* provtxl, a|>;*ro%ed, and allowed as the la«t 
W ill m·! Te lament of *aid deeea-e.| 
\ II N M.KKK, Judge. 
A tru# copy—attest : J. > Holm*, liegi-ler. 
>i pkuiou gr.vi.rrv 
SPOOL COTTON, 
warranted reliable In length and strength, at 
uuly i cciiU p«.r Spool, at tlio 
OXFORD COUNTY DRY GOODS 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
UM'oiri», s « At a < iiurt <!* Probate, In! ! nt Pari· 
uilliuiand tor the ounlt of Oxford, on tLio 
third Tuesday of July, A ϊ>. 1 
ON the l'Hit 
ion of MU s « ICA V, praying to be 
appointed Administrator 01 UM estate Of 
Mon/· ( ira y, UUî of Parn· tu said County, de· 
ceased : 
Ordered, that the «aid Petitioner give notice to 
all jhtsoiis interested, b\ eau-iug an ab»trai 
1 of 
hi-petition, w ith this order theiron, to be pub- 
lished thrif week-» successively in tbe Oxford 
Democrat, a newspaper ι iiuU»l at Pari-, in said 
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court, 
to be field at Pari*, on the third Tue*da> of Ang. 
next, at bi o'clock in the forenoon, and »bim 
•■•au.se, il' any they have, why the -same should u<>4 
be granted. 
A II. W'AT.KKR. Jtidgr. 
A true copy—attest ; J..S. iiobbi, Hegiiitor. 
Otl'oiui, ss :—At a C'ourt of Probate hebl at Pariti, 
within and for the Connt ν of Uxfonl on the third 
Tue-dny of July. A. 1» 1«SH, 
/ \N the Petition ol I*» \ A< Ι1ΑΜ» M.I.. Adili ii- 
ν / i-tr.it >r of tne -i.ii·· 01 .-mi-.ui I'll· iliWl'M) 
! late of Pern, in said County, deceased, pinyin* 
for liccii-e to pell nil the real estate of said lioccït- 
! ed for payment of debts and incidental charge», 
I as l»y a (sale the residue would be greatly 
; dépréciât» ·Ι in value. 
Ordered, That the said Petitimer give notice to 
! all person» interested, l>> causiug on abstract ui 
hi·· petition, with this order thereon, to ho pub- 
lished three week* sw«ej»»ively in the · »xford lH*m· 
! ο rat. a new-pancr printed at Paris, that they 
I may appear at a I'robatC Court to be held at Paris 
in Maid Conatr. on the thlnl Trmdir of Aug. 
next, at ten o'clock in the formiMw, and shew 
j cause, if any they have, whv the «aine should not 
! be granted. A. 11. WA1.KKR, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J.sJ. Hoiiiw, Itegi-ter. 
Heal Thread Lace Collars, 
At thO 
Oxford Couuty Dry 4>o»d« IMiiblikhiiiriil, 
Oxford,**:—At «Courtof Prob'tUi, heldut Pari», 
within mid for the County of !>xford, ou the 
third Tue-uav of July, Λ. I». is»··.». 
ON the Petition 
of SfA ItTIN .>TKTSON, pray- 
ing that Henry I'pton may be appoiute<t Ad- 
muii-trator of the estate of Lie y dteUoa, his dc- 
eeased wh'e. latr of Norway. In -aid County : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give uotiue 
to all pernon.·· interested, by «îhimuç .in abstract u/ 
Iter petition, uith this order the won, to l*j pub- 
li-hed three weeks euccessively in the Oxford 
Democrat, a newûpiipor printed at Paris, in said 
Countv, that tbej may appear at a l'robato Court, 
to bo furlil at Pan*, on the. third TuOuday of Aug. 
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and .-hew cause, 
it any tbiy have, why the *a«ie «limld not be 
grauied. 
Α. II. WALKEB, Jmlge. 
Λ true copy—attest; J. S. Hobbs, Register. 
UXVOUD, ss.—At a Court of Probate Md at l'an», 
w ithin and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
! Tuesday of July, A. I> 1*ίί»: 
ON the'petition of 
JO>EPII II. PORTEB, Guar- 
dian of Franklin 11. and Hellen If. Porter, 
i minor heirs of Snrah J. Port»«r, and heirs at-law 
of Κ A. Holme-, late of Norway, in said County, 
decea.-ed, praying for license to sell said minor'* 
interest in cei-tain parcels of real estate in -aid 
j County at private Male, said real estate is held in 
j common with other heirs: 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to 
nil |MTf"0■> iutvre.-ted, by eaming an abstract of 
her petition, with thNonler thereon, to be publish- 
ed tluve weeks guecesnively iu lite Oxford Dem- 
ocrat, a newspapeY printed at Paris, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Paris, 
on the third Tncsdav of Aug. next, at ten o'clock 
iu the foreno.·», and shew cause, if any they have, 
why the *anie should uid begranted. 
A. H WAIKE1, Jndge. 
A true copy^ Attest: J. S. H ο bus, Register. 
Ladies* & Gents' S1o«tc Buttons, 
at the 
Oxford County Dry Goods Establishment. 
OXKORD, M : —At a Coort of Probata h«M at Paris. 
within and lor the Oouuty of Oxford, on Ui« third 
Tuesday ul July. A. D. KM·, 
DO. C. TO « Κ Admlu Istrator oa the estate t of Daniel (1. Town, late of Iveil, in said 
Coent), having presented hl< Hu d account 
ol administration of tin· esiau? ut said deceased lor 
alio λ a nee: 
Ordered, Thit the Mid admltiiairatorgive notice to 
all person* Interested, by causlug a copy of thia 
order to be published thu* wee s s succer»i*«l\ In ti.e 
( ι a lord lUinoi rat, printed at 1'aiis, iu «aid County, 
that they may apt**ar at a Probate Court to be held 
at I'arU, in said County, on the third Tuesday of 
Au*. n***t ut t«>n o'clock la the forenoon, and show 
cuuni', If any tbry have,why the tain* should not be 
Allowed. 
A. H. WALKKR, Jodg*. 
A true copy—attest ; J.S. Uoima, Register. 
Oxm'KD, aa :—At a Court ol Probate, held at Paris, 
within and fur the County of Oxford, on tbe third 
Tuesday of July, A· D h#W. 
THOMAS II, IMCOW.V, Administrator 
on tlie es- 
tate of Kleazcr Dunham, late ol Paria, In aaid 
Count), deceased, having presented hi* tir«t account 
of Htlialnl*tration ol ttu· esnta of nald deceased for 
allowance : 
Ordered, thnl the «aid Administrator give notice 
to all persons Interested, by csu*lnt( a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks sUOOessivcly in 
the Oxford Democrat, printol at I'arU, In Mid 
County, that they tuuy apprar ut a 1'robate Court, 
to be held at I'aris. on the third Tuesday of Aug. 
noxt, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and chew cans*·, 
if any they have. why the rami should not oe 
allowed. 
Α. II. WALK Kit, .ludge. 
A tni* copy—atte«t : J. Κ llobbi, 1C< jttsU-r. 
Oxkord, es:— At a Court of I'mhafe held at !'arl«, 
within an·! I<>r the County of Oxford, ou the third 
Tuesday of .Inlv, A D. IHOJ, 
KKIiHl'CA (i.')IUOI>Y. Administratrix 
on the 
estate of Josiah Moody, lata ol liethel, in 
ssld County, deceased, having presented her flmtl 
■itount of aduiinUUaiion ol the eut ate of said de· 
cen«»;d for allowance; 
Ordered, that the ssM Administratrix flee nortec 
lo a.'l persous interested, by cuiishig a oo| y of this 
ord<-î to be pi>l4i*b-<ri thr#f week* sue<-.«.iv.|y tn 
rt,' Oxlord iH-iitiKuar, printed at Parts, U. u tb«y 
Γι* ν upp· tr lit ι» Ι'ι··!> »lr Court to l>·· »·«■ Id at I'arn, 
♦ft i.iWlwnitj, «ni the tlrtrd 1'aeMMf Λ Aug. next, 
ut ten o'clock in the torenoou, and shew cause, tl 
any they have, *►>·, yt«* nam·-should not be allowed, 
Α. II. * Al.KKK. Judge. 
A true copv—attest : J.jJ, Mottio, Register. 
I -*■ JÉw 
j After July 15th, 
We «hail sell at JILMCLD l'KM'KN, all our 
Muslins, Percales, 
j Cambrics, auilœiicr *rwn*r uuicss goods. 
«KO. M. PLl MWrit 
Oxk»»md, aa:— At a Court ol Probate held at l*an«, 
uitliin and (or the County of Oxford, on the third 
l ue'day of Jnly, L>. 
S.\ Κ Λ 11 GODWIN, Administratrix 
on the tMafe 
of Ajalon Godwin, late of Runiford, in said 
County, deceased, having presented her second and 
hnal account ο Γ iiiîliili.i^trjuiuu ol the (State ol »aid 
de<-. iK«l tor allowance : 
Order· d, 1 out Lhe said adnuui M'x give notice lo all 
r«<iii« 1htere»f« d, by rausing a copy ol thU order to 
in· pubii*hed tltnM wis·k« snre«-ssiTely in the Oxford 
IW'iu.M-rui, printed at I'arls, in said Counlt thai 
lltey may ap|M*ar at κ Probate Court to be held at 
I'ails, oa tbe third lue.duv of Aug. next, at ten 
o'clock in toe forenoon, aud shew cause. If any they 
have, why the same f.iould not be allowed. 
A II Η A 1.1\ Kit. Judge. 
A true copr—attest : J. 8 ΙΙ··ηιο«, Register 
OxroKl», *H.~At a Court of l'rob»te held at I'arls, 
within ai d lor the County ol Oxiord, on Lbe third 
Vues<lay of Jul>, A. D. IHiH), 
ON the |>etitloii ol MAKV 
L. RAYMOND, widow 
ol Solomon Kaymoud, late of Kumiord In said 
j County, deceased, prayίoff lor an allowance out ol 
; ttoe p«'ri«>nul eHlate ut Ϊ»··γ late hi «t.nul; 
Onlered, That ι hi· «aid petitioner gh e nul 1er to all 
jrtTson* intrrc·!»»!, by cauMnf a c»py ol this order 
! lo t»· published thiew weeks succesnirelj^ m the Οχ. 
i" γ ν· lu il, j>r αϊ·.-·· «ι an-, 41 
...... 
1 the) «lit) »| P«..r Ml* Probata Court to b« III |<| nt 
Paris,o|i till- t'ilnt I'U'-kUv Ot Aug Ht tPt) 
o'clock in tin* lori-noon. ami ihcw chut, II any they 
hiVf, λ liy the «aine should not I*· irr.iiit.-<l. 
Λ II η Al.h hit. Judge. 
Λ (rue oop> attest: J. S. lionuo, Ueglsier. 
Οχκηρ.Ι» *» —At » 0>urt of Probate held ut Pails, 
within and for the County of Oxford, on t'»·· third 
I ui vU) ol .lui), Λ. l>. INW, 
J\V. RLLKM', 
(ïatrdliiL of Char!e» P. Thomas, 
• et. al. minor In-irs ot lien) I*. Thomas, late ol 
1 Woodstock. in said Count), drcoiurd having pre· 
μίιΙιιΙ I1U1 lir»t vcrJUOl of guardianship ot said 
wards lor allowance: 
ornervd, lliiit the «aid tiuardian (five nolle»· to nil 
|>< r.«ons int»-rι·.·ti ll, bv cw>lli|( u copy of tM* 
J order to tx* puhli»heil ifirre wwk· successively In 
1 tlir (Utoril 1>< mocrat, printed ut Pari», that they 
in») η 1 'jk .r at η Pp>bale Court to 
h»· tirld at Puns 
in sum County, on the 3d lui.day ot Aug. uc*t, 
at ι * η o'clock in tin forenoon, uni shew ciiu-t·. il 
any tin y have, why the same should not (sallowed. 
A. 11. W.VI.K Kit, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : .1. 8. Ilomta, Kigisler- 
Oxfoltl», ss .— Al a Court ol I'robilf lielil at Paris, 
witniu ami lor the Count* ol Oxloid, on the thud 
Tuesday ol July A. L>. IH>'J, 
O.N tin· IViitiou 
ol MIJ.V MALL, widow of 
Josiah It. llall, late ol Mexico, 111 «aid County, 
dcctlttd, prating lor an allowance out ol the per· 
•onal estate ol lier lut·.' husband : 
Ordered, I hut the raid petitioner give no ice to all 
person» lulerenled, b> causing a copy ot this order 
! to he published three werk» ■uu.etaii'cly in the ·>χ 
! lord [)emorrat, printed at Pari*, in said Couuty, that 
they may app· ar at a Probatf Court to lie held 
at 
! Paris. on the third Tuf'day of Aug. next, at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, nul »h«*w cause, ii any they 
base. wliy the same nSoiild not I»· granted. 
a ii. vi.Ki.u Jndf*. 
A true copy—-attest: J. S. ΙΙοηιι», Be^itlir. 
iu:sr i:\uiihii 
ft rent» |ier i'aper, at the 
Oxford, Co. J) 11 i GOODS Establishment. 
r" ; ^ 
il\n»KD, At a < ourt of Probate held at Pacif, 
h uhiii and tor the County ol Oxford, on the third 
Tuemlay of Julj, A. Ii. IWitf, 
ON the 
felltIon ol AltViLL\ UAVKotll), wi- 
dow ol Cyru· lia) ford. late of Hart tord, in 
; i>aiil County, deceased, praying lor 
an allowance 
! out ot the nrional K»UH ol her late hu?bmd: 
Ordoi id,That ttie said kxecutrix give notice to all 
j persons iiitere»tt (l, bvc iualny a copy ol tlii· 
order to 
! »ie published three wei «· »ucce»sit ely in the Oxford 
! Democrat, printed at Pari» In ««Id County, tlat 
■ tiie» may appear at a Probate Court 
to be lidd at 
j Paris,on tin third Tue»day of Auir. »e*t.ai 10 o'clock 
j in the toreiitM>ii, Mid ahev Canto, il any they haie, 
hIi}- the «aille should not I»· granted 
A. H W Al.KKU, Jud^e. 
IA 
true ropy—attest : J. S. litiitHft begitter. 
Οχ h oft D, is. — At a Court of I'rob .if · held a: Parle, 
within aad for the County ol Oxford, ou 1 lie third 
1 Tuesday ol .July, A. I). lwW, 
ON 
the Petition of LV 1)1 A CLAUK, widow ot 
Morris Clark, latv of llir.»in, in said County, 
deceased, praying lor an allowance out of the pel- 
sonal estate ol her late husband: 
Ordered, I hat the raid petitioner ni*e notice to all 
persons u.i reït.-d, by cnuslng a copy id thli order 
to 
b«· published three week* successively iu the Ox- 
lord Ik·luocrut, printed at Paris In »aid County.that 
tliey may spj>ea' at a Probate Court to t<e held at 
-* •l,-J **-- — — * »»« n«»«r· m Ian 
o'clock in the forenoon, and *h*w eanse, it any they 
haw nil) ttiv earne should nut lw granted 
Α. II. WaLKKR, Ju<!«·'. 
A true copy—allot : J. S. lloMHf, Register. 
oxf«>ki>, ss :—At a Court of Probate held at Paris 
w il lilt» and for the County of Oxford, un t he third 
Tuesday of July, A. D. 1μ·1>, 
0\ ilu· Petition 
of M ARTIIAII. HOf.MKS, Guar 
diiiu of 1· au nu· II. and ijcorgv W. tl wine*. mi- 
nor children and lu-ir* ot Κ Λ. Holmes, late of 
Norway, in «aid County, deceased, praying fo. li- 
β»·ιυβ to iris said minor's Interest In crrtaln parcels 
of rial v*tut« at private Hale ni mou: fartfitr notice. 
Said real extate id owucd lu common with other 
heirs : 
Ordered, That the said petitioner fire notice to 
all person* Interested. by causing an attract 
of her 
petition with this order thereou. to he published 
three week· successively In the Oxford Democrat. a 
new-paper printed at Paris in said Couutv, that 
they may appear at a 1'robate Court to be 
lield at 
Paris, in said County, on the third Tuesday of Aug. 
next at ten ο clock Γη the fore toon, and she* cause, 
if any they have, wliy the saoi? should not be grant· 
ed. 
A. H. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest: J. S. H-juhs, Register. 
STATE OF MAINE, 
TUL A S VRER'S OFFICΕ 
At'ut sta, July 15, 1*». 
TjnwrANT to Ohaf s*e. .11, of the Revised 
X. Statutes, I will, at the state Treasurer'* offiœ 
in Augusta. on the eighth day of September next, 
at eleven o'« l »ck ill the foreuoou, sell au<l eouvcy 
Ijy deed to the highest bidder, all the Interest in" 
the Mate in the tract* of land hereinafter ilesciil·· 
ed, lying in uncorporated townships, the said 
tracts having been forfeited to the State for State 
taxes and county taxes, certitied to the Treasurer 
of State, for the year IAJ7. 
The Male and eonveyanre of each tract will be 
made subject to a right in the owner or part own- 
er, whose rigliL- have been forfeited, to redeem 
the same at anytime η Rhin ><no year alter the 
pale, by pay ing or tendering to the purchaaec hi» 
proportion*»!' what thfl ptirchaM«r paid therefor at 
the pale, with interest at the rate of twenty per 
cent, per ami tun from the liuie 
of wile, and one 
dollar for release; or euoh owner may redeem Ilia 
interest by paving as aforesaid to the Treasurer of 
State, a.- provided in Chap. 0, Sec. 36, of the R·· vis- 
ed statutes. 
Nu tract, however, will he sold at a price les» 
than the full amount due thereon for such unpaid 
State and county taxes, interest and cost, a-> de- 
scribed in the following schedule: 
OXFORD COUNTV. 
}So. 4, HI a 
|,.TnO acres, Xo. 4, R î, * ™ 
.*ι,<»77 acres, No. 5, R 2, J 
J No. 4, R. Λ, *]® 
:«« acres, Η. 1 No. 5, R. 5, ί 91 
310 acres, N. i No 5, R. 5, 19, 
W M. CALDWELL, Treasurer. 
ipiixrs 
At 5 cents per paper, at the Oxford County Dry 
i.o«>ds Kstabliahment, South Paris. 
Hand Loom Table Linen, 
The Iltary and ffldf grade», for β5 et·, at the 
Oxford County Dry Goods Establishment. 
INSURE IN THE 
NEW -XOIRBC 
Life Insurance Co. 
lat--Drrauie It I· one of the Urged Com· 
peal·· la Amcrka. 
It I· m· *f the oldeet t'em- 
Hale·. 
M-Rceanic It to the meet ecenowl—l 
Coinpauy, 
Ith-BectHie it deea * very large bail· 
ae.ae at home, where partie· are ac- 
quainted with If. 
nth—Iter·uae M doee mere hnalaeee in 
Boetou than any other t'eafaajr, 
eth— Beeaaae It doee more haelae·* la 
Oxford Conuty than all other Com pa- 
nic· pat together· 
If you will call upon ιην I will demonstrate Hie 
above, ami t>h«»w you many other rc*aon· why it 
; I* for to fir intiti'ft to take a Policy in the New 
York Life In.Hurance Company. 
Solicitor* ft'nntrd 
for Maine, New 1 lamj»-hire ami Vermont. 
FREELA*D HOWE, Agent, 
Over the Poat Ofllrr, 
XOIUVAY VILLAMK, Mi:. 
) July Λ, W9. 
Paris Hill Academy! 
T1IE FALL TKH.H of this 
institution w ill 
roininetire On Tueaday. Aagutt Slat, 
l*«t>. 
j J. LEWIS MERRILL, Principal. 
MI.SS Λ Ν ΝIΚ (ι. YoLXo, A nu ίο ut. 
Ml»8 liKLKV I». Pauuis, Teacher ol Mneic. 
Drawing ami Ρ.ιίαϋπκ 
TUITION : 
Common Kngli*h, #4.Γ·> 
Higher Kngli»h, 5οι 
I.nnruiip^. &.Λ0 
MiiMie, extra. 10.00 
Draw in/and Painting, extrn, f.Oo 
• No «lejtictiou made for an *h<eneeef twnwcck·, 
! uni»·.·»·» on account of nirkni ·.*. 
Λ Tearher*· Cla*- Trill be forme/1 for the benefit 
of ttMHe inttiitlui^ to leitcb 'he .-a-uir^ winter. 
There will lx· lecture* «I>irin^c the term ou Να- 
ι tor il PliilOnophr and I totanv. 
No pain* will be *jiiire<l to make the term an in- 
teresting r.a< I profitable one. 
Hitherto there luii lieen .1 jcri ai ητμιΗ of room- 
fur rto.lents deilrinj? to Ιηι&πΙ t6em*elve*. Ar· 
mngemeuU lut ν no*· kuu ma<le to acroiuuio«inic 
all *tich. 
A<1<lr« -w the Principal, or 
SA M l. It. CARTKU, Sec'y. 
Pari·, July Ιβ, I SOU. 
Haine lleolryitu Seminary and 
Female Collr^f. 
Τ commence the Second Mouday in Au^t,— 
Aaguat Uth. 
H P. TOR3RY, Ρ retient. 
Kent'* llill. July 1«. WflO. 3w 
Cnnton Point 11 lull School. 
rpiIK FALL TE It M <if thl* School will mm 1 Illl'tlCf on Titrai!*) Sept. 7th, IHOU, uuJ 
continue Ten W'ci'ki·, nnaer the Inrtrtnitlon of 
A. L·. IIAYXKK, Principal. 
Mu«ic, Drawing find Pomnnn-hip extrn 
ΤΙι··γ«· «ill be a public Lyixiiui, ami a Ttucbd'e 
Cli»*·.. in connection with the School. 
1 Boitrd in private f*niili«* i»i « J 00 per week. 
ΤΙΊΤΙΟΝ. 
Common Enirlf-h, (13 ΓΛ 
Ili/lu r English, 4 M 
F Language·, 4 50 
Clinton piiiiil, June I, IS-'.w. 
100 Sun Umbrellas, 
Fancy Handle·, IM.vk or CUt Mnif and Tipa, 
(mini·· !:i.«t i»nk to onler) at ?l «•a··!», at 
Oxford County Pry liooda KaUblUlinirnt. 
nil- tllllUUl Mafciiiciil 
OK Tint 
Robinson Manuf'g Co. 
JULY ι, i*a. 
CAPITAL STOCK, (oil paid in} $100.00(1 
limited In Ural Ε-tale And Machinery, ΐυυ,υυ» 
Indcbtedne*· lor amount «Jruoccil by ecl- 
liiin Agent·, 40,·ίΰ3.|ΐ 
Mmatl debts, ain ujut not ascertained. 
II. J I.IBRV, Treaturer. 
P«>utlam>, July A), li*W 
CrilliKKLAM», Sj*.—Sworn an<l >ub*eribed be 
fori me. S. Il Ηαχκκιχ, 
julil .'iw Jiuliccof the Peace 
D. H. YOUNG, 
0.\I'OItO cot \TY 
Sewing Machine Agency. 
ιι.οηκχι; 
(iliOVKK Λί lUkl lt, 
WHEELER A WILSON. 
nu I all -tnii l trd Marhln«M constantly on hand 
Thread*, U:l, Needle·, and all kind* ol Trim 
miny^ for .Sew tu# Machin··.·», at 
XoyfV Block, Norway, "*Ir. 
j Nov 27, ltWR. 
Rolls Room Papers! 
NEW PATTERNS, 
I mm BORISES Ï0 MATCH. 
— A L*o — 
Curtains, Curtain Paper 
Which will be 
SOLD VERY CHEAP for CASH. 
A. OM AR SIOYUi, 
mchiW NORWAY VILLAGE, MK. 
DINNEIt NAPKINS, 
For #1.50 per doi., at the 
Oxford County Dry <·οο4· KiUblUhmrul, 
LOST. 
ABlAck Neck-Tie, with 
a Ma*oni<* Oold Pin at 
ta<-hed. The l'oll >« iiiir inscription ou the 
Piu: W. V. P· from J. P. T. The Under udl be 
suitably rewarded by forwarding the name by Ex 
pre»# or mail—care 
SMALL. CLARK A THOMPSON, 
jnlyi :u 145 Middle St Portlaud, Me. 
NOTICE. 
BV order 
of the Judge of Probate for Oxford 
County, 1 will pay to the creditor* of Lt. W. 
Bryant, late of Pari-, a divldcu I <<f eight 
cents 
anil four mill* (t> 4-ltf rti.) Ou «dollar, a» allowed 
bv Commissioner» on Insolvency on said estate. 
HORATIO AUSTIN, Adm'r, 
Paris, July 22, l*iy. de bonia non. 
I renloui Notice. 
spills certifie* that 1 have thin day given to mv 
X «Ml, KBASHS W. Rih-kll, histime to trade 
aud transact business fbr buueflfuod I shall claim 
noneoi hie earnings nor pay anv debts of hi* con· 
Dueling ntt'T tiii.s date A. 11. RUSSELL. 
VVitnc.se—G. G. Bl'HSBLL 
Sumner, July IS, IrtOM. · 
Commissioner*!* Notice. 
Τ II Κ undersigned, bavin# 
been duly appointed 
by the Honorable Judge of Probate within 
and for the County of Oxford, Commissioner* ol 
lusolveucy on the'e»tate of John Cooper, late 
of 
Albany in «aid County, deceased, hereby giTe 
public notice that tliev m ill meet at 
the OIBce of 
Enoch Foster, Jr., iu Bethel in said County, on 
the Find and Fourth Saturdays of November uext, 
at tun o'clœk A.M.. that all pernonshavingelaiiiM 
against «nid estate may present 
the same before 
said Commissioners agreeably to the statutes m 
such case made aud provided. 
ENOCH FOSTER, JR., 
CYRUS WORM ELL. 
Bethel July l«li, 18-33. ju23 3w 
Notice. 
Λ* ΑΙΧΙΟΓΒΛ'ΚΙ» 
TKKM of the COURT 
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONER* will be held 
at Part·, Tuesday, August iltth. Id··. 
Per Order, WmTv· KIMBALL, Clerk. 
Paris, July 22. 3w 
Amber Back Combs 
Your choice for 50 cl», at 
Oxford Couuty Dry Uoodi lUUblUhmiat. 
OXFORD COUHTY 
Insurance Agency ! 
ESTABLISHED AUGUST, 18». 
CAPITAL REPRESENTED, OVEK 
$05,000,000,00. 
Twtetjr-FlT· Million Dollar·. 
ΓF von want latmart of any kind, call upon 
X HOWE, an<t h« will put you into one of Uw 
following Com poule·, whicn arc· the 
11 J ·' 
Best in the Country! 
Au<l the beht i» always the 
Cheapest I· the end. 
Patronize Home Agents, 
Ami n«H get Kwiiiii|i>d by thcee wmiilrnng Jetet, 
whore|ir«?«ent ίίτο·«ρ*<»ηκΠ>Ιβ C»nnpanic". 
8tn(«hn*>nt* >4 the be«t Companies may b« ·β«η 
it in y Ofli« e. 
iETHIA, of Hartford. 
HARTFORD, of Hnrtford 
HO>IK. of New York. 
KOGER WILLIAMS, of Providence. 
NEW YORK LIPK, of New York. 
TRAVELLERS, of Hartford. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford. 
FREELAND HOWE, 
ΛΟΙ-.ΝΤ, 
NOH WA y VILLAGE, ME. 
March 5, If*.'». 
FOUTZ'S 
cu.aa&*TKD 
HORSE AND CATTLE P0WDEP1 
Tim preparation. 'onj «nil far or· 
itb.y kao«u, wiil tlioroejrMy r·- 
iBviforuUr br<jk η (intra and low- 
• pirit J hor»e« hjr rtrenjttheniaf 
»»«* rkanting ti.e tlumach and in- 
testines. 
■ — it is a rurc preventive ·ί all 
int .tient to tl >< (inirual, #m**t u LCN0 
KRVKR.GL UNiHiR5,TEi.L(»W 
WATER. HEAVIES. CcU.llS. 
W3TEMPER. FF.Tt.R4 For.V- 
DER, LOSS UFA ('PETIT S. A X D 
TITAI. ΚΧΕΠΟΥ, kc. !u use 
improve· U.« vio«l, incrrtici tl>«* 
appetite—gives a «mooth ai.d 
glow? »ki"—aod lran«f»roi« t ·* 
nii«eratle »ki-let< η inuj a iia 
laokiag and spirited h«nt. 
IV 
y To kc ·ρ 
r» of <~»we lh!r pr*p*r· 
etion it mrilijib.t. it ι» λ mr» 
jirrvrnu»e agJinu Rindcf t»r«t, 
«■Hiir * .^n· provcn by uimI experiment lu •Af ir.cr< a»r t*i- fiuAi.tily of Ml.tW, 
and creami twenty j>«r cni «ail 
mak·· tfe butter firm uni 
i In fetteninr fstt1«. it girt* tb«·» an »pp-t.t». 
|.v>*· n» tlicif hi«ie, and taakca Lu* ta thrive mucU 
{ faater. 
In all <l»»*a»«~i ofSwin·. aurti »<('mghi, flcer» in 
the l.ttoj;*,Livrr Ac., C.Ma.tii 1« 
act* a* a * pce; Ac. H> j-'Ui.· 
fp.m one-lialf a pap*r in a po|» 
in a larrcl of twill Ute alow 
I diWA**t will 1»· eradt.-.it- d « r 
entirely prcventi-d. If pi» eu in 
time, a certain prrventiv* watt 
I earc fur tbe liog Choiera. 
DAVIO E. FOUT.?, Proprietor, 
Baltimore, lffd* 
For Mie by I»rufgi»t» and Stor.k«|<er» through- 
out the I'uiUHl State·, Canada» -ud Soutl* Amène*. 
UIotcû and Hosier)-, 
CliKAl*. ut tin· 
Oxford County I»rj Uood» IMablUhnirai. 
A Good A^ortmrnt of 
Fashionable Millinery 
— AXD — 
; Fancy Goods î 
May be fotiurl at 
Ε. & E. CURTIS'S, 
(SucceaHor· t«» Min-ea Bi shkllI Mai»on), 
Corner 4'htm-li Λ Wain Klrorts, 
DKTilllL rriT.r,. *ικ. 
May 2>\ I.O. if 
LOWELL & HOYT, 
r V R Ν ITU RE! 
Crockery an«l (Jlass Ware, 
Window Shades Carpeting», 
F^ATHEllS. BIDDING, 
AXT> 
Hous3 Furnishing Goods 
Preble St., Portland !*Ie. 
M-s«coti(i h:intl Furniture lM»uglit aud »οΜ, 
j ut II ita 
JUST RECEIVED 
i>ire>t from tlu> >4..rui:V fur«· a e m>urt- 
laeatol tho LATKKT NTVLt' u-F 
j ι : \v κ ley. 
Coaatantlv oa band a K"'*l a**«»rtaieut uf 
Watches and Clocks, 
SILVER A R'HiKItS' l'LATED 
SPOOLS FOIllis, Ac., 
Ami the best Stock of 
SPECTACLES 
to be found in the C»»»int\, at the LOWEST PHI* 
CKS. .m<i Uarranlrtl tu I'll, 
At Pari·» Watch A Jewelry Store, 
MHTII PA HIS. 
S. KICUAKDS, JK. 
; June 10,13fï». 
A. M. TRULL, 
Carriage à Sleigh Maker, 
IInjunfit Pond, Me 
n* i· on band, finished and 
ir&dy for »iUe, 
Α β15Τ·ΚΙΙΛ»Ι», 
ΙΟ OPE.V WAtfO.li, 
different styles, and 
4 CROttN-HrKIXU BI U«IE«. 
ayPnrchaeertf are invited to call and 
examine 
I tin» assortment. 
j May 28, 1.*» 
Initial Xote Paper, 
Good tonality, at the 
Oxford County Dry (ioedi K«UMI»lin·!, 
~~ 
KILBOURN & C0.7~ 
Having pun-hMed 
th.» steam mill oi 
Messrs DON* Α Τγπημ, at Bethel Hill, M·., 
take this method to inform the public that they 
intend to continue the manufacture of 
Doors, Sash & Blinds ! 
Employing FIRST-CLASS HELP, it ie their d·. 
eigti to 
Turn Out First-Class Work, 
And thus merit a ehare of the public patronage. 
Orders by mail promptly atu-nded to. 
6. W. KILBOUBN, 
Κ C. THAYER. 
O. A. BLjIBAXK. 
Bethel, May 12, 19«9. 
AU Kinds fo 
JOB PBINTXNO, 
DOSE AT THIS OFFICE. 
Agricultural. 
FH'l'Î'i"? "T~t~ 
Maine es Sh*' is to Re.—Λο. J. 
Manufacturers have, already, been 
successfully established in Maine. They 
are giving a good return on the invest- 
ment. The) have proved that capital 
may be profitably invested in Maine. 
They have doubled, yea. trebled, in about 
twenty years. We have our I^wiston, 
Saco, Wddeford, Portland, Wtethrep, 
Gardiner and Dexter. The statistics *>f 
manufacture* in these cities and towns 
tally favorably to the manufacturers of 
Maine. 
Tho future oi'our Slate ie foreshadowed. 
Water powers have been purchased by 
corporations and individual*, who intend 
to erect factories on a grand scale. 
The headstrong Androscoggiu, in its 
rage for iiuprovetuent, is speaking in 
thunder tones to the capitalist. "Harness 
me to the tribute wheel, ami 1 will work 
your wcaltu, and the independence of 
Oxford and Franklin countfe!·.'* 
Our other riven are leaping from their 
mounuiu headland* and highland tables, 
thundering forth. "Thereis a withholding 
that tendeth to poverty, and a giving that 
teudeth to wealth We are the original 
legoey of Ht ave· ;n "Our thnnderings 
have received no response save the mimic 
echo of the howling storm, and the de- 
risive hooting of tbe ow?;· 4,Oor force* 
have, hitherto, been wasted on the willow 
and elm. that bow in graceful reference 
over our burning eat tracts as they wave 
in grateful submis>i. η to our power;" 
•'Harness us to manufactures, the car of 
the wealth and pow er of nations;* *·We 
are man's serrants;" "To him will we 
yield willing obeNan- -·.** 
A practical illostra ·η, .vid ore familiar 
to the readers of th* Journal, of th»* 
wraith aud farm thrilt that follow in the 
wake of manufacture, let us in>tame 
Lewislon. Her water p^wer. wrested as 
it were from nature, has developed a 
populous, wealthy and enterprising city. 
Th«· manufacturer says to the benutiful 
agri ultural region a!> ut it, "Our interest 
and your* are reeriprocal. You speed 
the plow and we w ill -peed the loom, and 
div ide the profits w ith you. You r»' juiiv 
our fabrics to clothe yourselves and taiu- 
ilies. We re<]uireyottr hay, grains. n»eat. 
vegetables, fruit an 1 wood. We will 
strike the. balance in cash n 
And the farmer discourses thus with 
the merchant and ei'izeu: "We art-in 
company with the manufacturer which 
warrants us to bestir ourselves—to nnnu· 
facture manures, (train our html*. redrain 
our bogs, wrest i»ur rugged Ι:ιη·!» f:v>ni 
tli·* clutch of nature and plant or» h μ η Is 
an I viuewnl». We will admit you to 
the copartnery, an»! furnish you with *<!i- 
b!e*. if you will supply us with go^nls 
an J handiwork. piovided ν ou will square 
the account with cash.** 
Who, blessed with the power ot loco- 
motion, has not, within twenty-tivc jear*. 
beheld. with a*toni»':ment ami delight. 
Ihe wondrous change that ha» come over 
Le.viston and passed tν» the Ικ-autilul and 
fertile valley ot the Androscoggiu. 
Here a city has ari»<u from a run! dis- 
trict. and a germ \ep tateJ for a future 
city on the other bank. Improvement 
hiu· »w«pc over tiie valley ol the Androe»- 
eoggin and clothed it .is a ga. d« n. 
Tiie t ye hx-ks. and tiw mind rest» u ith 
pleasure on thi» improvement. Here a 
city ot t· η thousand inhabitant», j>oint» 
its halt dozen towering »piivs, hope-like 
to the »kies. Here education is lioerally 
endowed. In the vicinity lands have in- 
creased in value one thousand j»er cel.t., 
—throughout the country titty per cent. 
And thi» must be a» credited to iu auu- 
facture. 
When the Spra^ue·*, tho e pi in* ·» ot 
manufacture, shall buzz, their hundreds 
of thousands Μ spindles in Augusta, the 
like effect vvill be produced upon the 
agriculture of Kennebec. When all the 
waterfalls in Maine shall yieM to the art 
of man, our State «ill he one city—or at 
least one great continuous village. 
Xo nation or peopl·· can become com- 
pletely w t'.n.ihy and ρ overtul by agricul- 
ture and commerce .! >ne. 1: is manu- 
facture that has made England what she 
i». the little but might kingdom. Manu- 
facture is the trip!· t .· ter ol agriculture 
and commerce. Th*. form t îe ;ra:i 1 
triad. 
We see w hat is wat ng u» r<>U »> ι t 
future greatness ci M ne. I»o not »tand 
sniveling arid dnve ig over a »ttrn 
climate or a rugged > il, vow upon the 
pr* d altar of Nature ird ofter sacrifice, 
\imv ;·> r»-tn· e th«»»»· rb tructions in your 
pat:, λ. ich .o" \v»u lY< a. the prl/e. They 
·» t-re placed there to l· arnyou to f>eirieu. 
Where m» effort is require*!, no will will 
be directed. A man without a λ iil i» uot 
a man -a thing. 
Harness these waterfalls with in iron 
harness. 1 hoy will need no lashing 
Nature needs none. Thi» is wanting to 
roll on the luture greatness of the Dirijo 
State. This is wanting to ktep our s >ns 
hum caugnters ai noiue, euiter in the 
manufacturing establishments, or. what 
i» belter, within or along side of the 
paternal mansion, w here theirmoraUand 
health can be in «afe keeping. This is 
wanting to increase the wealth and popu- 
lation of our State, which, in some of the 
rural districts, decreased in the last 
decade ; and, prot>ablv, will in ihe prt sent. 
This is wanting to build up cries with 
10, 20, or even όυ,υυο inhabitants. Thi* 
is wanting to increase our commerce bj 
furnishing products tor tnu.ap«>rtati<>n. 
And this is wanting to create a greater 
demand for iarrn produce, and to enhamor 
the price thereof. 
The farmer can, it is true, now dispose 
of his farm pnxhice ; but the freight to a 
foreign market must be subtracted. 
Farms and tar m crop> are worth more in 
the vieinitie* of cities and Urge towns. 
When our waterfalls are made to do the 
bidding of man, every farmer will bud a 
ready market at his owu door, w ithout 
the trouble of transportation orthe deduc- 
tion of freights and commissions. Tli^n 
will agriculture throw off the light 
shackles imposed upon her, and with 
gimU hand supply (1m deiiituMliUxienrk.'h 
herself. 
Thus we see, if Maine would assume to 
the proposition that the God of Nature 
aligned her, our streams aud rirersmust 
not dash out their brains anil waste their 
energies in their onward rush to the king 
of waters. 
Let u> not complain uf the endowment* 
ot Nature until we have converted all the 
flfiiHMit» "he has kindly thrown around 
us to our aggrandizement. Nnture has 
been no more protuse in her gifts to any 
people. Mnine is rich in Agricultural, 
commercial and manufacturai eudow- 
nii uu. I'nder the marshal>hip i»f this 
grand triad Maine marches triumphnntly 
to he» glorious future. Skaks. 
.Maint- and Manufactures, 
BY WALTER WELLS. 
It need not l>c repeated that the only 
hope of Maine for general and widely dif- 
fused opulence and large increase of po|>- 
ulatiuo. lests U|h>u the development ol 
hes great manufacturing resources. 
It is upon this assurance that the ex- 
ploration of the water-power of the State 
has been entered upou and thus far pros- 
ecuted ;—upon the assurance that when 
manufacturers beyond the State become 
acquainted with the extraordinary meas- 
ures of mechanical force now running to 
w aste iu our rivers, they h ill make haste 
to come in and use it. 
But we. the people of Maine, who are 
most deeply concerned, hare not in pro- 
portion to our opportunities aud necessitie» 
laid our own hands to the work of develop- 
ing our manufactures. The word is con- 
tinually on our tongues—We must manu· 
facture, we must set our water-powers at 
woik—l»ut w e do not do it. The work is 
doue to be sure to sonu· extent. but main- 
ly by extra-State capital and enterprise 
and at best inadequately. There are 
multitudfo of water-|H>wers in the State, 
situated amongst well-to-do communities, 
that have not commanded :i single hour's 
effort or λ sing!*· dollar's outlay toward 
their developement. Each man waits for 
his neighbor to move, and all w ait for 
oat-ide capitalists or operators to come in 
and do the work. 
Bv consequence the Siat»·, as contrast- 
j ed w iih our w ishes and our hopes, is 
languishing, i- impovt rished. and drained 
of it* popiihiiiviD ; peculiar and specific 
girt ofnatute, vouchsafed to us iu a meas- 
ure w ithout parallel. is to >o large an ex- 
tent piaiicA.liy neglected and contemned. 
It is idle, with whatever emphasis and 
repetition, to recite the proposition—man- 
uUcturing is to be the gr and business of 
Maine—unie·» «c take ΙιοΜ and make it 
our business. It i> not expected of course 
and will not l»e required «»f u-». todcvclope 
our great water-power il«>ne, but we are 
e\peeled to do what we can. 
Hut i! i< complained :hnt many <>l the 
attempts already made in various localities 
have failed, ha ν e resulted disastrously t<» 
all conceined ; that nobody know how to 
niauage the business, :ojtl that finally out- 
siders came In nnd swallowed up all there 
was left t«> swallow. 
This has been in t«*» man ν cases true, 
ami the cause of it is not far to seek. Our 
first-clas» \oung men. voting men of tal- 
ent, education, energy, especially of cap- 
I it tl. have addressed themselves to other 
ι branches ot exertion to the inflect of 
manufacturing ; they ha\e nut, exc« 'l't 
rarely, served apprenticeship to manufac- 
turing as an occupation; they have not 
learned the Hade. Arco: dingly. as a rule 
ι anil comparatively, our own people have 
ÎKfu but indifferently qualified to manage 
manufacturing enterprises. 
Mr. Lock wood of I.ewiston. on one oc- 
casion, speaking *>f a manufactory, said. 
"I learned my trade there." He learned 
ih· trutlt\ learned il thoroughly; and so, 
ample fortune, and the conduct of great 
manufacturing operations have fallen into 
his hands. It a bundled thou.-and dollars 
were wanted for investment upou the wa- 
ter-power at l^ewitten, it could be pro- 
cured in Boston in an hour; simply be· 
cause the rich nu n of Bo>fon know amas- 
tet of the trade i< in charge, and every- 
thing will be managed to the best account. 
S» then, I would have our youug men, 
in particular young inen < f brains and 
! 
money, go into manufactories, and learn 
the art, learn it especially as conducted 
by the u>e of water-power, in which our 
resources arc so great : learn it as they 
w ould a profession, and instead of a 'pro- 
fession.1 There are plenty of communi- 
ties the wealthy men of which would 
^iadlv unite in establishing manufactories 
if onl\ one whom they know to be thor- 
oughly trained, and in every way respon- 
sible, and in whom the} have an interest, 
stood ready to guide and control the work. 
But we need not only a wider advertis- 
ing uf our resources, not only a more lib- 
eral appropriation ot our money and stren- 
uous education of our home talent to the 
development of those resources, but we 
need also a national poli-y, continued or 
initiated, thai shall make it possible for 
the iufant enterprises uf our State to get 
upon their feet and gather stiength to 
ι >tHin 1 alone. We do not ask protection 
to iudu>trie« for which nature has made 
better provision elsewhere, or for perma- 
nent protection at all; but wo do need 
temporary bulwarks against the over- 
whelming odds of the concentrated eapi- 
tal ami pauper labor of the old countries, 
until we have made a gond t* ginning. 
What we want, theu is—while inviting 
others to come iu and utilize and share 
our advantages— to take hold of manu- 
facturing ourselves, and as a business for 
all time, to train ouryoungraen to it; and 
lastly to stand shoulder to shoulder w ith 
those who demand protection for home 
industries in this earlier and feebler stage. 
—Portland Press. 
Setting out Strawberry hetla. 
Strawberry plants can now be set out 
from the middle of August to the end of 
September. It is true August is general- 
ly a very warm and veiy dry month, but 
iu case ot the absence of rain the newly 
planted beds must be watered everJ day 
or two until they become established. 
The bed should not be in a damp situa- 
tion. or the soil heavy. Dig deep, pulver- 
ize tinely, and apply a pretty heavy dose 
of good bnrnyarri manure. I*t the divi- 
sions be about three and a half feet in 
width and as leng as may be desirable. 
Set the plants about eighteen inches apart, 
iusert them in the ground firmly bnt not 
too deeply, and then keep clear ol all 
grass and weeds. 
As to the varieties, we should choose 
for our own planting the following; 
"Triumph," "Russell, 
" and "Hovey," 
and if we wished another, Jucunda. They 
should be planted in this wise in making 
up α full bed, with half a dozen or a doz- 
en divisions; 1 Triumph, 2 Jucunda, 
8 Ilovey, 4 Kussell. In this way a fine 
crop ie assured with as much certainty as 
anything can be. The hurt of November 
I 
protect the plants with a light covering of 
straw the first year, after that if netnled 
light manure may be substituted as η 
covering. 
A half crop may be expcctod the first 
season. A mulch of straw cut two or 
three inches long will keep the ground 
moist and cool, which this bury likes, 
i and smother the weeds. This should be 
1 applied the first part of April. An appll- 
| catiou of »|>ent tun is also excellent. 
[Gerraantown Telegraph. 
Walter A. Wood's 
MOWER, 
tin it it far It· r«l by Walter Λ. Wood, for 
Ihr Mowing «ιιΗ Heaping Warhlnr Co., 
Hitusick Faix*, Ν. V. 
Tin· Hli»llK>T PR1/.KS ever offrrf<l on Mower» 
h»r« lirrn thr«e \larhiΙ)Ρ» among tlirm 
inn Kmnil iiolit Mêlait «lui lh«· *·ιa«»<1 < ro*· of 
the LafioD of ll»ni»r, h( the irreat Purl· K\|»o*j. 
lion .-uni FieldTrial κι 1*>7—l.ujht Hr*/ I'riit* in 
►'or hjrhtiie*» of Draft. Miroplteilv of <\»ii-tnn·· 
{ lion. durability »·.>·*· <»f management and porf<v· 
lion ol work. thene M»· him-» r\r»*| nil otlu-r·· 
Descriptive t irvolan· will Ικ» »ent ftw <>w ι*ι·ιΊί· 
rat ..η ι.» JOHN \\ ItKSDK. Meredith Village, 
V it, «•«·ηι·»*1 Λι,ΚΝΤ loi H«lkiM|inml Ovroll 
uati ·-. Ν 11 art ftiHrl fitwrtf, Mal—, >rol 
eitlu-r of (Ih* 1»ΙΙ··\ν>ηκ 1.4 m \L Λ(.ΚVΤΗ, who 
are j«re|>arv*l l<» furin-ti the Machinoo—aloo the 
WIIITTKMOHK SKLF.LOt Kl\t- 
Horse Rake! 
American Hay Tedder, 
VT THE LOWKVT Μ ΧΚΚΚΓ PttlfES 
t 11 DI KKI.I V.hl Moth Purl·, Me. 
VI M kRSH M.I.. WmI IWU. 
J « 111 II Hebron. 
I il KIMHXl.L, " Kwmford. 
(. Γ. ItKAN, " XVc.t llrlhrl. 
JOHN TH 'Μ. " .Λο. Fryrburg. 
S A H WALK Κ It, ·· I.ovell. 
II F liOXVAUl», " lMsArld. 
H ith rriptp! to the mn it·» "f the above Machine*, 
* ι· would rr-jtectfully refer to any farmer who 
!>:%« n*ed either of them. au>t vp .Ίρι*·η·| one ont 
of ι1»»· tunny testimonial* fr>>iu t inner* u) Oxfojd 
ι ountv : 
Pai:18. Me Man h ΙΛϋ. 
I hereby certify that I Imtv ti'dl th·· Walter A. 
U<x»| Miminx xlachiue. in varion» way*, ami for 
lijdilm'oft <·( draft, Μ>ι· of management, simplicity 
of construction mi l iluraliilltr, I think it lia» no 
e<|ual For two year» I u*ed my Oxen, la*t jear 
I put su -haft- and tt«ed my hoi>o, and it Mir· 
pri»:n* I.· -ee w itli w hat ca»e lu» <|rvw it 11 i ^  wt 
is '«.»·» lb*. Mv machine i.i η f.nir f«·««C ent 
xx n.i.iAM ο κι\»;. 
IIKi>oKL1n,.N X .April, 1*9. 
Amis I'UiW Co —»t.tuthmen -Your Ameri- 
can lla> Tedder <lt<l ui> work last tuinmer m a 
maimer »triftl) -at.idai lory ami came out at the 
end η ithout needing a penny for repair- or repbw· 
iu)( part- With outer FcddiT» I have li.fl a prêt 
tv bill evt-iy kiiiuiuer for repair». They 
tinMo-elve* to piree* ISut vour machine run* 
»iinH»thly. ea*ilv to it*e|f and to the team, ami »at 
Ufactoriiv to the owner. 
HKMa u vki> ίο κ ι ιικκ. 
U » « r Κ- >\»tl m Mardi C, !**>< 
\ χ κ l'U)W < o, tient*,—The American llay 
Te hier u*ed ou luy fat m laat nuiunier, I consider 
perfect sut! lar «uperior to "HulUnlV," or any 
other with which I nui n ijuaial·-·! XX'licn the A· 
meneau May Tedder i» u*e.|. one jroo«l lia·· day 
Kive* ample time to cut. cure an<1 cait the hay to 
the biru.aml it l- no thoroughly an<l evenly cured, 
thai ιi.« quality i» greatly improved lit tlraft it 
n. t nit \itlf tit it «»/' Uuihtrtr*, w hile it ι·· much more 
•Impie ami d.trahi.· ΧII u bo have «een it n<lm re 
it·» «iperal.ou. and 1 strongly re» otumeml it to any 
farmer who wifthe* hi- hay crop ijuickiy, aud earn' 
ly an<l thoroughly cure·! 
Very truly, <·. F ΙΙΓΚΚΙΙAKDT 
II F l!«Vltl». Vjfenr. DixOeld. 
•I "·> XV AliLKlt.ll. Tiavelhuf Agent. 
April3m 
You can get 
HARNESSES, 
— AT— 
SOI Til FAKIS 
Manufitctiireil >.f the he.-t ol » >ak tauued Mock, 
•nd WARRANTED 
AS CHEAP 
is&: any other plac* in Oxford fount y, or any 
adjoining fount) —that ·-. ot the i>a:iu· yiule anil 
rau,.i;u^ from $ Ι,^υ to Λ IA»,UU. 
—ALM 
Trunks, Blankets, 
WHIPS &€., Ac. 
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST! 
Trlnimliu; «n«l Repairing, of nil kind. 
Call ani examine my work, for I can suit, both 
ι * to «juality of material, w orkmanship and price. 
J. 1>. WILLIAMS. 
South Pari-, April S», l.^ii*. 
Dr. Wilton's Catarrh 
CURE, 
CI RF.S CATAKK1I, aud all NKUVOrs |>I«v EASE» about the head, and ia warranted t<i 
do it—if not, the money i* refunded. Trice SO eta. 
to f I 
ACEN'TS—I)r D. r Sawyer, South Paris; A. 
Oscar Soyee, Not way II ο M >-e-, Itrnl^ton :— 
W F Chase A Co., DixilelU; A- C. Small Weal 
Peru. 3m 
DK. IV. Β. LAPHAM, 
Will attend to the Practice of 
I MEDIC WE fr SURGERY. 
—18 Al.su — 
ΚtttiululuK Hurgcou fur Invalid l*rusions, 
AT BRYANTS FOND, MK. 
Will give special attention t^ the treatment oi 
Servoui Diseases. 
Saturdays, when practicable, w ill be devoted to 
the examination of invalid pensioner», an.l génér- 
ât office business. june 1, ΌΉ. 
MANHOOD: 
UOWLOST, HOW RESTORED. 
J Tl ST published. a new edition of Or. Culver· 
1 pj well'· crlr hratrd !'.«««) on the radical cure 
.'without medicine) of SfEiutATuRUUUCA, or Sem- 
inal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, 1m- 
POiKM'ï, .Mental and Fh'yeical incapacity, Im- 
pediments to Marriage, etc.; also, CoMtntlTION, 
Krn.Efsr, and Tits, induced by self-indulgencc 
ar sexual extravagance. 
Mm Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents. 
Τ lie celebrated author, in this admirable essay, 
clearly demonstrate? from a thirty years' success- 
ful practice, that the alarming consequences o! 
»elr-abuse mav be radically cured without the dan- 
gerous use of internal medicine or the appiicatiou 
of tbt· knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once simple, certain and effectual, by means of which 
every «uffcrer. no matter what his condition mav 
be. may cure h un self cheaply, privatuly, and ro«l· 
icaily. 
*jrTlii§ Lecture should be in the hands of ev- 
en youth and every man in the land. 
Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad 
dre^s. pottpaul, ou receipt of six cents, or two 
po«t stamps. Also, l»r. Culrerwell's "Marriage 
Guide," price 25 cents. Address the Publishers, 
CHA3. J. C KLINE A CO., 
1317 Bowery, S«w lork, P. O. Box 4,SM( 
.^,λ,^^Γμι· W·· M* LIFE AND F Γ11Ε 
~ 
INSURANCE AGENCY! 
for 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
Capital Represented, over $34,000,000.00! 
Thirty Pour million Dollars ! 
SAMUEL R. CARTER, 
General Insurance Agent k Underwriter, 
PARIS HUXuI-,, ME., 
Represents the following First-Class Companies : 
ΜΓΠ'ΑΙ LIFE nN( RA.\CK COMPACT, of !f»w Tork. 
PHRIIX Π'Μ ΗΑΚΚ COffPAHY, of Brooklyn, Π·w York. 
ΙΛΊΟΥ IKM RAXCE ΓΟΜΡΑλ'Τ, of Bangor, Matue. 
Application* by mail for Circular* or InAurmnre, promptly answered, ami any part 
of the Couuty 
AlvitcU if requested. 
INSURE YOUR LIFE ON THE 
ENDOWMENT PLAN. 
IN THE GREAT 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
OF 3STEW YORK. 
assets over $33,000,000.00, all cash. 
Toiler No. IS.flûû wa* i««urd May .V. In»7. for $"» «**), a*e 5î». payable at 30,- annuaI premium, (un, 
80,— ami Ικι ηιιιι· du»· May :w. INM, « lien it wia paid. 
Amount of Policy, ... ft.t.OOO 
44 M Dlridrnd», ... a.Oiti 
Total amount rrrfiTftl by thr Iusurr<l, 
If the insur*·»! had loaned the fmninnh paid at m\ per rent, compound interext, he wronld hare 
received only #-·■.·n«r» ic heure by depositing hi» money with iu he received 
.V» more, and had hi* 
Life iiuiiied at the *aiue time. 
Sam'l R. Carter, Paris Hill, Me., Agent for 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
No Assessments! 
Stock Company. 
INCORPOItATKD 
Τ II κ 
UNION 
INSURANCE 
COMPANY, 
OK 
BAKUOII, η A l.\F, 
Offer U» the public reliable prulrcliun ifaiiul 1υ< 
a it· I tlnuiatft- by 
Fire and 
At π m l,ow itH any 
Keliuhln Coittpnuy. 
All Losses Equitably Adjusted 
—-AN 
PROMPTLY PAID! 
Particular lUrntiun jriven to 
FARM PROPERTY INSURANCE, 
DETACHED DWELLINGS, 
AND THEIR FTTRNlTUItW. 
DIHECTORMi 
Samcki. F. IIf.hxkt, I,umb<r Merchant 
Anus M Roherts, President Eaxtern llank 
William II SMITH, l.uink'r Merchant 
William M« <»ilvert, Ship Rudder and Rr.-kor. 
liL*)Ki>K Κ JfcWKTT, President 2d National Hank 
11 n > u ν Ε Ρκκντίββ, Lumber Men-liant 
(îeokok Stetho*, l'rr<ldnit M National Rank 
Κ li. Dl'NK, A«hl*nd, Lumlier Merchant 
TlluMAM J STEWART, Vice < ousul of Portugal 
I.KMI LL it κ α ι »κ< ut >, Bradford, Ilattcn A Co 
Fiunklix Mizs.x, Treasurer Muxz> Iron Works. 
ARAI» Tlionrso*, I>irv<-tor Eu Α Ν. Α Κ Κ < «». 
John S. CHAIïWICK, Sec'y Raiigur M. F. In». Co 
ISAIAH STKT&oif, Stetfou A Co., Lumber. 
ALOL'eri H 1). Mav*on. Mayor of H.mjror 
Kuam'Ih M Si m m;, Prest Rancor M. F. In*. Co. 
John A l'KTKU, Member of Cougrea·. 
Jamm Littleeirli», Ship Broker. 
Nathan C. Ayer, N. C. Aver A Co., Lumber. 
JoMtrii W. Freeze, Free»e A Wiggin, Insurance 
GEORGE STETSON. President, 
Κ. Β. FULLER, Secretary. 
W. Λ. DOLIVER, Ass't See'y. 
SAM'L Ε. CARTER, 
AGEXT, 
PARIS HILL, ME. 
April 8, 18». 
THE EQUITABLE 
Life Assurance Society, 
OK THE UNITED STATES. 
No. 92 Broadway, New York City. 
Arot Aeuured, βΙΛΟ,ΟΟΟ,ΟΟΟ 
Caoli A••et·, $6.ÛU0,UjU 
Annual Premium Income. $5,000,000 
Policies Issued, 38,000 
New Ru»inc**du»injtth«)ear en Jin* Sept. .10, 'OS, 
#51,θββ,β1-1.00. 
It· Policies average the LARGEST of any Amer- 
ican Company. It Issues all desirable Νon· Forfeit- 
ing Pollcie· on a cingle Lite, from $'i&0 to $25,COO. 
All 1'rolitJ divided amou^ Policy Holders annual- 
ly from the «tart. 
It I· the most »ucce*«fal Company ever organizt d 
and, for it· years, the I,AK<;K*r Mutual Life Insur- 
ance Company in the World. 
BENJ. COLBY, General Agt. I 
49 1-2 F.xckange St., Portland, Me. 
Jan. 15, IM9 
NEW DRTJG- STORK. 
A. D. WILSON, 
Druggist and Apothecary, 
BL'CKFIELD, MAINE. 
^-Physician's prescriptions carefully com- 
pounded. All order· promptly attended to. 
Insurance Agencies. 
II. F. HOWARD, 
DIXFELD, 
AGENT for the following 
Fire Insurance 
Companies: 
HARTI'OKD. of Hartford, Conn. 
IIO.MK. of New Haven, Conn. 
ΓΙ ΓΝΛ.Μ, of Hartfurd, Conn. 
SKLTIUTY.of New Vork. 
WATKKVUXK MI TCAI, 
LIFE. 
STANDARD, New Vork. 
CONTINENTAL, Hurtlbrd, Conn. 
ACCIDENT. 
TRAVELERS, llarttbrd, Conn. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford, 
AGENTS WANTED, 
AM) υυοϋ PAY Ul'ARASTEKD. 
DixHeld, April 5, 1*»>9. 
Til Κ HOST FEHFECT 
-AND- 
Successful Harvester, 
IN T1IK WORL1» I 
BUCKEYE 
Mower &. Reaper 
IX rlevni year· the «air of 
the Buckeye lia» In- 
creased from i> Machine- t·· 'Jo.ooo hi a »in· 
φ;1«* -*·;»-«»n. and over 100,000 are now in use in 
(lie United Mate*. 
It has received the IIKiHK^T PUKMIl'MS at 
the inortt important Field trial* ever held in this 
! country. 
Its tiUKAT Dl'ltABfLlTY ha* been thoroughly 
i>iabli»he<l. anil it i· everywhere know η ami re- 
1 
cognixed a- th·· Standard of excellence in mate- 
riai aud workmanship, as well as perfection of 
Principle. 
Yiliiiilili* Improvement* added for l*«ft·. 
Manufactured l>y 
A. I*. It Κ'If A RI>NO!\' 4k CO., 
y Α II, Central street, WoB»'KSTKK,'M *M. 
CALVIN.S nito W N.-Ca \To.mAjrrnt for Can- 
Urn, Hebron, Buikticld, Mminer, Hartford, 1'eru, 
Oixtleld, Mexico. Uoxburv, Byron. ltumford 
Ε. I) MAI{>HAIJL,—Wear I'AIUH— Ajcent for 
Paria, Norway, Oxford, Greenwood, \Yoodnloek, 
Bethel, Bum ford. New ry, Andover. 
CIIAS. YOt'N<;,-S<>. YV λτ κ k*u Kl)— Agent for 
Albany, Waterford, Lotell, Swedeu, Fryeburg, 
Denmark, Rrowutlcld, Stow. 
▲pi il 3U, 1HC9. tf 
CHEAPEST AND BEST ! 
LEATHK Λ «ORE'S 
Steam-Refined Soaps ! 
8of.Ii BY 
TRADKKN 1\ UK.1KHAL, 
At Wholr<inl(> or Rrlail. 
may 7, ItWJ. Sin 
S. 1C. HUTCHIKS, 
Deputy Sheriff 
A.M> 
Surveyor of Land. 
PABIM HILL,MK. 
s. λ7 brock, 
Manulaciurrr ami Dealer in 
Stoves, Hardware, 
jyjOB WOIIK of all kind· promptly attend 
rd to. 
Bryant'· Potiil, Jan. 11, 1869. 
AARON R. ALDRICH A CO. 
Wholesale and Commission Dealers in 
Butter, Cheese,Eggs 
LARD, BEANS, &c. 
No. 99 Exchange St, Portland» 
jtfrConsitfnmente respectfully solicited. 
N«B-KfRM«nt Taxe·. 
In School Diatrfct No. 30, iu Uetliel. County of Οι- 
ford, Me., for the year 18M. 
The following list of Tax?* on Renl Kstate of I 
ιιοί· resident owner* in School Dlstrict No. 80, in 
naid Bethel, for llie \earl8UH. in bills committed 
lo Israel U. Kimball, Collector or Taxes for the 
town of ltethcl, on the 2.M dny of May, Ift'tl, has 
been returned to me as remaining tin paid on the 
1st day of May, lnW, as by Ids reitirtmte 
of that 
date, and now'remain» unpaid ; and notice Is here- 
by given that If said tax*·», interest 
and chargea 
are not paid into ihe Town Treasury, (being 
the 
troasury lor said District), of iMbfl 
within eigh- 
teen mouths flrom the date of the commitment 
ol 
said bills, so much of real estate so taxed a# 
wtlf 
be HUtBcient to pay tin· amount «lue 
therefor, in· I 
eluding interest ami charges, will without further 
notice lu» sold at public auction nt the store of R. 
Λ. Chapman in said ltethel, on the 31st day 
of 
July, 1H0», at 1 o'clock in the afternoon. 
tillnian Chapman, intervale lot, .10 acres, Ι'Ι.βΟ 
R. A. CHAPMAN, Treae. 
BeCiiel, July 12, ι**». 
IOOO Boxen Grills· Paper Collar» 
at 10, 15, #) and AJ cents per box, at tlie 
Oxford Co. l)li Γ GOODS KMublifihmcnt. 
IN BANKRUPTCY. 
Id the District Court of th»· railed State», for the 
District ol Maine : 
In the matter of William W. smith and Benjamin 
N. Willi·, Bankrupt* 
Thts I* to five noilc« that a petition has been 
presented to the Court, on the 4th da» of March, lf»H) 
by Willi «πι W. Smith. aforesaid, of Dixfleldln said 
Dl«trl:l, a Hankru t, pray In* that he may be decri- 
ed to have η lull discharge from alt his debts, pro* 
able under the Bankrupt Act, Individually and as 
member of the dru· of Miiith ft Willis; an«l now it 
appearing that the notice ordered on said petition 
on the day aforesaid, not having been published, as 
ordered, and κρι lication bavin* been made on this 
24th day of Juiis, 1*11), by «aid Smith for a new or- 
der of notice thereon, u|m>d reading said petition, 
It is ordered by the Court that a hearing be had 
upon the same, on the rttii day of Sept, Λ. D- l*W, 
before the Court iu I'o tlaod, in said District, at 10 
o'clock A. M., and that notice thereof be published 
In the Oxford Democrat and the I'ortland Dally l 
Advertiser, newspapers printed in said IHstrict, 
oik* a week lor three successive week·, and once 
iu the Weekly I'ortland Advtrtl«er, and that all j 
creditors who have proved their debts and other 
|ier»ous la Interest, mav appear at said time and 
piacf and show cause, II anv th«y have, «hy the 
pra)er of said petitmu should not be granted. 
1 
WM. P. Γ UK III. K. 
Clerk of Dialrlct Court for said District. 
Julyl«i. '«'.I, 90 
Improrrd Freurli Form*, 
Til Κ ΗΚλΤ, at the 
Oiford County Dry <iood« tUUbllihiufiit. 
STAT Κ OK MAIN Κ. 
Οχκοκίι, κ* :—Supreme JwtMiil Court, March 
Term, Α· I». 
IN IIA III I'AN IS OK OXKOltD ν». JOHN G. 
SrAl'LKS. 
And now it ap|>variuv' te the Court that John il. | 
Staple·, tin· défendent, i* not an inhabitant uf thi· 
Stat.·, and haa no tenant. a^ent or attorney therrtn, j 
and that he haa uo uoticeof the ρ«·η<! ney of tin* 
auit- j 
It 1» ord«»rrd by the Court that the aaid plaintiff 
notify the «aid defendant of the p*-ndenev of thi» 
Writ, by cati»ni)f un al>ot< act thereof with t^na ord<r 
of Court thereon, to in·publiait··! tlinv wevk· ru< 
reaaively In tl»<· Oxford l^mdcMt, a paper printed 
in I'.iria, In *Mt«t County, the Uat publication to I* 
thirty ilay*· at l«-A»t befon» the next Term of «aid I 
Court.to I» Itoldcu at Pari* aforcaaid. on tht· third j 
Tn· -«lay of isr|iiciub«r n« xt, to the end tint tin· aaid 
defendant m.iC then and there appear, at aaid Court. I 
and hIh'w eaui>e, if any lit haa, vrhv judgment ahotild 
not be rendered atfainat him auu execution ia»u««l 
aeeordtegtr. 
Attest : WM. K. KIM It ALL. Clerk. | 
[Attract of l'.aiutifT*<« Writ.) 
Action of debt on a judgment recovered by the 
I'laiutilf ajtainat tin· Intendant at tin· >upr· n»e Ju 
dlclal Court, In and tor the County ol Oxford, 
hoiden on the M<ooud Turrdiv nl lM*ceml.er, A. l>. 
lv/4, ior the ruin u( flOnOO debt or damage, aud 
coat ol tin' PMiiit* »uit 
Oat»· of writ K'-bruarv '.M, !— returnable to the 
March lenn. In·* An damnum #'.'50.00. 
Λ trueoMpyof Order of C ourt with th< abstract ol 1 
•In- Writ. 
At feat : WΜ Κ. KIMIIAI.L, Clerk. 
John J. IVrry, I'lft'a Attorney. 
Best Feather Tickings, 
C II Κ A F at th.< 
Oxford Co. Dry (inods EsldUishmeiJ. 
To Un· ll'Oiorabl'* Ju-t ·«·« ··!' the Miprftuo Judi· 
m I t "iii. η· \t |u !· hobleo n( I*.* 11 -, m itlun | 
an·! ι* the t 'iiiit\ o| < Ixford, on t h»· tliiril Tue*· 
tli\ of S'iiti-nilifr, \ l> l>»> 
M'AH A LA II Kll II aliaa il ΜΙΛΙ.Λ II. \OYh> of NV<>od,t<> k in the Cnuntj. of Oa | 
l'onl, ν* it·· <>t "»«*tli *· Hii h of |·ηιΙ<· unknown re· 
epmstfultjr libel* Mut firm* thla (lownbii Cwrt I 
t·» Ih? ant'··: lu· xi tli.it lit· \» i> livviullv ui.iiTied to 
the said >eth ·» Kit h t»!i the I .<li |.i\ of .lune, A. 
|i UH '.ι ι ...·■.· iii··:. mi·· narrtueabch:»*"il· 
w aya laiuvt t lu ·■« il .ι- η 1111 ■ Γι 11. ii te and af- 
fectionate « lie t >« ard·» (In· said "x'tll > Ι(ι· h lli.it 
the *Mtd vth ?» Hieh. ·»ιι the — «lav of .June, A l>. 
l*Vi, deseitM \our liU llant ami went away to 
porta unknown. and tun· never «inee contributed 
any Ιΐιιηκ for th«· -uppoit or niainteiiaa«'e of your 
lilM-ilant, and vonr liWlInnt In lieve* tin· aaid *<eth 
S Kirh ha* Ion/ atnee be*-n illegally married to 
another woman in one of the \V cetera State*.— 
And the -«aid *»··ΙΙι > Itieh «luring alt th·· time «inee 
hi·· aaiil dea«rtion hs« rei'ii.-t-d to live «villi, or <*<»· 
habit tth your lil*ellant or furnish hip. thin^ foi 
h«-r "«upiHirt «»r inarnl«*(iniire wluTeforr your li- 
bellant pray* that a <liv«>r«··· may l»c «leere» <1 her, 
and tiial the IhukI» of inatrimouy Ι»·ΐ« »·%·η her-eii 
and the «aid "»fth ltn h inay l>·· din· dved. 
M \ 11 \ LA II RH 
Oaled at WihmI-Iim'Iî, tiic iMli daj of April, I***. 
ST AT Κ oh M \ IΝ Κ 
OXFORD, §rt.—Supreme ludn ial Court, M.irch 
Tern, Α. I» Is;/. 
M AH Λ LA II. Kl< II, liU llant, vh SKTII s. iiiCH. 
And now it appearinfr t > th·· ( >urt that the aal«l 
defendant in not an inhabitant of tin- .Mate, and 
Iim» no tenant, a^ent or attorney therein, and that 
he ha* η·> notice >>( tin* jM-ndency of thin lib· I— 
It i* ordered bv the Court that th·* r-uid (daintiil 
notify the defendant of the pendancy of thl" libel 
b) « aii'Ui^ AO attested copy thereof Willi thia or- 
der of Court thereon, to be published fhrec weeka 
aur«*ei>ivelv in the Oxford iKinoerat, a tiaper , 
priutcd m l'ni ïs in mid County, the la-t pnbli'-a- | 
tion t<> |>«' tini~t\ daj'a at leaot Iwfore the next tenu 
of ••aid t ourt, to b·· hoblen at l'an-, afoie^aid, on 
tile thir«l Tliertlay of September next, to the end 
tuat the -aid defendant may then and there appear 
at Mai·! t ourt, and chew cau*e, if any lie haa, wh\ 
the pi aver o| «aid libellant should Uot 1«· granted. 
Attest VTII h KIMBALL Clerk 
A ti n·· eopj <>f ΐίΐ>··ι and order ··· Court thereon. 
Attest : \VM. K. KIM HALL, Clerk, 
l'errv for libellant. 
il© do/ru HOOP KKIKTA, 
Size*, II. I}, I). 1J 2, ij. vanln, received tlii- 
day, the 
Oxford Co. DRY (JUODH Establishment. 
To the Honorable Justice* of the Supreme Judi- 
cial Court next to be holden ut l'uri» within ami 
for the County of Oxford and Mat** of Maine, on 
the second Tiieadav of Mwvh, A. I). lum 
RESl'ECTFI 'LLV represent* Laura A. Carrer of Loveli, in aai'l County, ami libel·· ami 
give* lhi> liouornble I ourt to Ik; int'omtc«l that 01: 
the (All «lay of .September, Λ I» Ihm. at WnlcoU, 
in the Male of Minnesota, «-he «va» legally married 
to Onife S.Carver, then of «aid Waloott, now ol 
part··* unknot»n. mid with the *aid iteortreS.on 
the dot day ol .Ma), A 1>. lt*'ô, remove*! to «aid 
Lovt-ll, am! with hint there lived ami cohabite·! ; 
that tin· «aid George 8., tinuiimlful of ami neglect- 
ing lii" marriage vow η ami duties, on the 3Utn day 
of July, or thereabout», A. D. I*ii, abandoned and 
denerted, willfully and without cauae, your li 
bellant. ami said abandonment and deaeriion lia- 
ever diife continued, without reasonable cause, 
and without iuteut thereby to procure a divorce: 
tiiat bv -aid <»eorve S. l mur «be lia.·» one child 
named William Κ Carver, born Dec. 27th, ΙΛ'Λ, 
now living; wherefore your libellant pray· tiiat 
the bond* of matrimouv may be dissolved between 
herself and the -aid (.eorge S. Carter, and that 
the eiiMod ν and right to bave the pomieiiiinii ot 
rood Wm. k. Carver may be decreed and κίνια to ! 
your libellant, LAl'KA A. CAKVElt. 
Dated at Loveil thi.s 22d day of Feb., A. I). lf«W. ! 
STATE »>»· MAINE. 
OxroKD, ae.—Supreme Judicial Court, Match! 
Term, A. 1». !.«·». 
LAl'UA A. CABVKK, libellant, v.,. uEOliGE 8. j 
< ymcK. 
And now it appearing to tin- Court that the said 
defendant i- not an inhabitant of thin State, ami j 
lut- Qotemiut, agent or attorney therein, and that 
he ban no notice of the pendency of thi* libel— 
It is ordered bv the Court that the said plaintiff 
notify the -aid defendant of the pendeuey of thit* 
libel by Canning an atte-ted copy thereof w ith this 
order oi Court thereon, to l»e published three 
week- successively in the Oxford Democrat, a pa- 
lier printed in l'art* in -aid County, the last publi- 
cation to be thirty days at lead before the next 
tenu of said Court, to be holdeu at I'arin, afore- 
said, on the third Tuesday of September next, to 
the end that the »nid defendant tnny then and 
there appear at said Court, and &hewcau*e, if any 
he has wdv the prayer of said libellant idiould not 
be granted 
Attest: WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
A true copy of libel and order of Court thereon 
Allot : WM Κ KIMBALL, Clerk. 
Grnt*' IJu«*h Hdltfe. 
Hemmed, ready for u*e, at 
Oxford County Dry fioodt EiUbllihmtnt. 
All Kinds fο 
JOB Έ>ΈΙΤΝΤΤΝ Or, 
DONE AT THIS OFFICE. 
ΕAOLE HOTEL, 
■eohanic Falls, ■ Maine, 
Ν. II. PFIKES, Propiirtor. 
The prraem proprietor hating 
lr:i»e<i ibi* line Motel for a it-un υ 
jear», would reapeclfo'.ly inform th« 
public he i« hum remly lor l>u»iu»·,,. 
To traveller*, bonnier· i>r partie*, 
*on«i<lering the nice accommodaiurne ami n. 
lie rliurge», we would nay » H bo I h-.ir ot c.ihiu. 
diction, I h « Hurl aland* without t iiv.il. 
Merbanir Fall·, Jan. IS, IMti). 
For Sale, or To Let, 
Til Κ RATES STORK, on Pari* Mill— 
favorably lorjtu··! for traib-.and ti.-iviug 
a « eux m· 
A I.*»« » ami * bnlfb i:-, n 
Ί It I I Trfinoni in « 1111 > ·>< apii ι 
1 A. Farrai-lutviiix a μ· I ι,απΙ u 
For particular*, enquire of tl»«· »ιιΙ»μ·ιltx-r 
KM HIM. ( I M MI \ι ,* 
l'aria Hill, April 1.'. I*»· 
~ 
FOB SALE· 
TIIK aiibscrtber offer* for «al·· h.« 
ΓΒΙΜΜΟ*'. locate*! at ltr>aiit'« p. .] 
Village, Mainr.runalhtiug of limite, 
woodshed, Mm 11 le. and on** a«re (,j 
land Th·' baildiiur· art· runnerι· |f 
nenrly new. well flnUhed nn.| <.n·' 
vcnient. I.aud under u high *tale of cultUain.Q. 
Any one wanting λ plea-ant hou-·· unit < in ., 
fitl atirrouA«iili|C·, in a quiet and growing vilbtjc· 
will HikI here the very |»1«**«· deaired nn<l it < υ 
be bought at a bargain, if ni>pli«*«l for ►mm 
C1IA8. B. LOVWO\ 
Rnant'* PomI» April 8, Ml 
Farm for Sale. 
IX Woodstock containing one hundred m· ;. f iaini—3Λ arre* of wootlhind.—It rut* Λ tun, f 
ba\ and i·» under g«.o«l cultivnt.·>ιι 
Alio, Farming Toole, an I two h<>r-· .. ,. 
row, l;i yrailing-, one wagon, and one d« 
Apply t·· Ml HKS HW ν s 
VU ι-ι·M-k. Jow .·; bM tf 
For Salf or Ιο I.» r. 
Ί^ΙΙ F MFLLFN RATKS FA H M (wo-cnlled t uated iu Suinuer. Term- reasonable 
Apply to WIllTMiY i'I'mmIm,- 
May 14. Rurktleld Vil. 
fs ΠΟΚΝΚ TH .Ill toil» OïiV containing a new -Ρ·ιη of hoi»r t 
f Κ II i m?- from the \ oung mit ιψ llv l>i I 
l»all, the well known old Kiiftli-h llorae Tiai 
ami Farrier. «>nr nio-t noted ti tek 1»««r-«·-» ti <· 
been taught by tbi* plain, practical c\-(. in | 
wild and runaway lior-r· < an I»· « in| ]< t· i 
»lne«l. It al»«» contain» a Trv«ti«e on ^h.»rn im.| 
100 Reclpf» for the lOO-t romuiuu «b-v.t ■ w 
numerou* Trieka i»ra«*tlu* IIor>·· ·Γ·« k· ν 
Every bor»e breeitcr anil owner -ΜοιιΙΊ lia\ 
·· 
Von will iM»rer re^ift bin in»f it >»»nt 1 m 
only 40 cU ΑιΜγγμ»·, ·»Εθ. s. XIKLI.KN l < w 
tor., λ|<· Aittnl· ινιιηΐιιΐ 
EM PEROU! 
Tills llor-·? i* of χ jot 1H « k 
y Ι"*.' ΌλιχΙ* 1Λ J J haml- h /h, ι* !"·»«»r 
\··.ι· 
*Λ 11 nn»l wi'itfh» atwiif Ι·μ»|1·- ΚΐιψίΊ 
»in·· l I») th.· NKWVIAN !:<· »»> ν Κ. 
lin··. Kaliii* l»v old Κί-.ημ* >un. HUM I J I 
Bov. 
All tho*r w!->hhur t·» improve th»»ir -:·>■ k 
hotmw, ιιγ« Γ·;·ΐΜ'«"Ιΐ'ιιΙΙν Invite·! Ιο njiuc «inl -»· t» 
tin·· Imium* ami imlir·· for Ιΐι«·ιυ··«*1ιι»". 
Κιμ|·«·γ·»γ will «uml tlii» »ea»on. rotium'iit'hoc 
Ma ν >>th, nt II t Ι.ι u> \ -, id W «nxl-t k 
Caatoincni will always tiiul Mr. Larr«-\ r< l\ t 
h ml on tlifm in th·· U—t niaiimi 
Tf un*—Τ··η I »·>ΙΙμι < tu warrant, or Five I» 
Ιλγη for single wrTic<· 
\ny |»einon <IU|M»ii>s; of a m in· f»*»f m. 
■ 
rerUtîntit wliKher »he i·» w ith foal, mil l»· t»<·|·i. 
liable for the a·*»· of the hor*«*. All ■·*· i«l« r.t- it 
th·· i-k of Un· owner·. Loll·» vtill lu· hoM. 
tin· -rrvi«*«* of flu· bot »·· 
CiKOKljL W. ItOWkl.lt 
Mi»y 12. I**». tf 
Maine Central Railroad. 
spKrr.tr, sort et·:. 
\ I \'l. h Ιί1» li >in I » \ '■ 1 « "il' «m 
filial tlolioiM on ili·· ··run· 1 Crunk Itailr··.· i 
itltov*· iNtlivill·*. <*an rnu h Aiiirurla h' th«* >1 > 
Ceulral itailroa>t from liaimlUi to Wintl·· 
thon··· t)j Stajf»· to Allan t.·» M.nr·· |·.α> W 
tlii-ομ ou arriviil of ·»Π··ηι ·'·ιι train from 11 im 
Train* lea ν»· l'aimlle at'2 .ιΛ Γ M .or·· tr v.il 
of train from J'orllaml. 
Through It·-kct« lu Aii£U-!a .·ι « -χ»Ι·Ι 
KI»WIN ΜΠ Κ» ι t 
.Ian 22, Hi 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
.VA »' MtRASdlMESTS. 
Scuii-Wrckl) Mue. 
OS' ami arti-r th»» 1 
*»rfi ,η-f th·· tin·· M 
_ 
JHKltiO andfkAKCOXU irfll 
notice, un a·» follow : 
i.cav·· i»alt'- Wharf. Portlam! «·\orv Mo\l>\t 
an·, ΓII l 1M » A Y. at5 1* If.,ami leave I'lei -i 
Ιΐ \'ι·» \ork, evt'r)- M<>M» \ Y ami TIII'lt-hA^ 
at λ Γ M 
Tin* l»irisro aixl Fram-onia art- rttt·*·! u|· wit!. :! .· 
aeconiini*ldtiou·» loi |ι.ι·>ι iijrur*. making tin- 
nio-t riMivi-nlfiit ami •■•wiforf alil·* rout·* lor tr.··. 
i*r* Ih-Iimvii N«»w )>»ik mi*·t Main· 
Ι'ηχιΗΚ·1 Ιιι fi.it·1 lliHim #·'■ ιΐ·ιη l'a-- .·· {i 
.M'mIk ••Mri. 
« ;< ·< ■ 11 « foi wanl««l to ami from M ·ιι t r··-λ I, t^u·· <■ 
Halifax, *1 John, nul ail |>art'· <»| M.im·· >. 
jut- art· r· <|ii«* t···! to >« ·».( fh«*ir Avilit 
? U>> 
Sti'aniori· a* «'arlva» t r « u th»· 1 :i> « (lu·· I· 
I'ortlan·!. 
For frvijrtit or i»MJ«atr·· a|>|>l\ f·· 
HKNin HIV. «.ait Wharf, l'ortian I 
•I Κ AMI·.-, l'ici > Κ U S··» Voik 
Jul) 5», 1*«. 
FOR BOSTOii. 
Th·· uew ami >ιι|η·π·>ι· «« a k; 
illX *>t< in··» Joint ItrooU·, 
ami Moi»tr« η I. having '■··· 
lltt«'(l ili· at jcrrat«-\t>iii»«·, th 
a larjfv OUniln-r of lM-autiful 
Nt.it»· ΙΙ'·οιπ- « ill run Hi·· a«"ii .·- t. 11 ··v* 
l.t-avimr \tlanti· Wharf, l'ortian·!, at 7 ·· |.wk, 
ami India Wharf. It >-t<>ii. •·ν··ι .fav at ί υ'· 1·»Λ, 
Ι'. .M Bund*) •·\· ι■:· 
Fail* in Cabiu, ( i..j« 
I>«*<-k far·· 1,0U 
I'rvijfht taken a* u>u:il 
Mav I, 1>W. I.. BILLINGS. An«nt 
HARTS HQ ^ ^  
ΐοοκϋ! 
IT does not *-*βγ., 
BIHOUS, DYSPepV i"E 
EVipTOM,THE COST SHti! s*M^REFUKDED.^lL8i: 
fch 17-·-in 
Ayers unerry .rectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throat and Lunge, 
•ucb aû Coucha, Coids. Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
Probft!)lr never before in the whole hist'rv of 
medicmc, fii* any thiux »uu ·ο w tdely αιι·1 so deeply 
U|>on the confidence of mankind, a- thin ex<« llcut 
remedy Tor pulmonary complainte. Through a lon^ 
series of year», ami ainonc Ίηο«ΐ of the ra· < « ut 
men it bas risen higher and hitrtur m Ux-tr 
Uon. a.- it has become better Iu«aq. lu u*ilortu 
character ami |M>wer to cure Un· viiriou» alfectH't 
ΟΙ the lungs and ihroat, have made it knot* 11 a> a n- 
!ia'»|e protector against them. \\ hile a«l.t|»le<l u> 
uulilrr form* ol disease ami u> youn< children, it :· 
at Die name time Uie moat effectual remedy thai « an 
be given for incipient consumption, an·! tin· dan· 
jrcroUA affe· tions of the throat ami lung». Α a pro- 
vision njraimt sudden atUvk, of Croup. it diould 
be kept ou iion<l tn every family, ami ludeed a I 
are sometimes subject to col·;· au<l cough*, ail 
should be provided uith this antidote for them. 
Although settled t'smiMMrtfo· 
curable, still great numbers of » aaes « In·re lia· li-· 
cn»e seemed settled, bare been completely cu.< «I, 
ami the patient re-tor· I |0 KHJ 
Cherry Perioral. 8o complete i* it· mat** 
orer the disorder* of the Luuir* ami Throat, that 
Uie most obstinate of them j leld to it. W hen i: til- 
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry l'ec~ 
tarai they subcode and disappear. 
Singer* and Public Speaker» And great pro· 
tcctiou from it. 
Anthn*<* Is always relieved and often wholly 
cured by it. 
HroncJiiiia is generally cured by taking the 
Cherry Prêterai in small and frequent doses. 
bo generally are il» virtues know u that wo need 
not pflwltli tM eerttfteatea ofttwn here 
than assure the public that Us qualities are fblly 
maintained. 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fevor, 
Chill Fever. Remittent Fevor, Dumb 
▲«rue, Periodical or BUious Fever, Ac, 
and indeed aU the affections which anso 
from malarious, marsh, or mi asm a uj 
poisons. 
As its name implies, it does Cure, and doe·* not 
fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Qnlnine, Bismuth, 
Zmc, nor any other mineral or |k»im>iioiis substance 
whatever, It in nowise injures any patient. The 
number and importance ol* its cure* in the asrue dis- 
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we beltcvo 
without a parallel in the history of A rue inediein·*. 
Our pnde is gratifiai by the acknowledgment* we 
receive of the radical cures effected in obMinate 
ca««»K, and where otlier remedies had wholly failed. 
(TnaccliniAte<l perçons, either resident in, or 
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro- 
tected by taking the AGUE CVHE daily. 
For Lifer Complaint», arising (Yom ton litr 
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, suuiulaung 
the Liver mto healthy activltv. 
For Rilious Disoniers and Liver Complaint·», it is 
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re· 
markable cuies, where other medicines had failed. 
Prepare»! by Dr. J. C. Ανκκ Λ Co., Practical 
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and so M 
ail round the world. 
Ρ MICE, $i.OO Γ EU BOTTLE. 
